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He prayeth best who loveth
best

All things, both great and
small. —ColeridgeTHE CARROLL RECORD

A man's good breeding is
the best security against an-
other's bad manners.

—Chesterfield
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COMMUNITY LOCALS 
v Miss Elizabeth Palmer of Middle-
town spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Mohney.

Mrs. Evan Bowers of Westminster,
spent the past week-end with her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Stonesifer.

Mrs. Mildred Anders will be host-
ess tonight (Thursday) at her home
to the Graceful Workers Sunday
School Class, following a bowling
session.

The regular monthly meeting of

Taneytown Jaycettes will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 26, at the Taney-
town Grain and Supply starting at
8:00 P. M

Airman Robert S. Fitz, son of Mrs.
LaView Fitz, now stationed at Math-
ers Air Force Base in California, left
yesterday (Wed.) with his crew for
90 days duty in Alaska.

Mr. Ned Musser, principal of Tan-
eytown Jr.-Sr. High School, attended,
Saturday through Wednesday, the
American Association of School Ad-
ministrators convention at Atlantic
City, N. J.

The Carroll County Republican
Club will hold an organizational
meeting on Thursday, February 27th
at 8:30 P. M. in the Baltimore Fed-
eral Club Room. A report will be
given on the recent fund raising
dinner.

The Post Office will be closed on
Saturday, February 22, 1964, Wash-
ington's Birthday. No window serv-
ice, no rural deliveries. Lock-box lobby

will remain open all day. Mail will be
collected and dispatched as usual.

Dr. George M. Zinkham, veterinar-
ian, Union Bridge, entered the Johns
Hopkins Hospital on February 12th,

following a "brush" with a cow, re-
sulting in a couple of cracked ribs.
His many friends in this community
join the Union Bridge folks in wish-
ing him a speedy recovery.

Due to the extremely bad weather
on Tuesday evening, the Jaycees have
scheduled another meeting concerning
the Lenten program for tonight,
(Thurs.). Anyone who may consider
a part in the play and those interested
in assisting with this program are
urged to come to the High School at
8:00 P. M.

The Taneytown Elementary Parent-
Teacher Association held a meeting
on Tuesday, February 18th consisting
of Parent-teacher conferences. T h e
school featured a Social Studies Ex-
hibit in the library and a Hobby
Show in the auditorium. The activities
were very well prepared and enjoyed
by all who viewed them.

Mr. and Mrs. Miliard Freeland and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Taylor, all of

Baltimore, were entertained by Dr.
and Mrs. Rhinehart at dinner on Sun-
day evening. Mrs. Freeland spoke at
the Universal Day of Prayer Service
which was held at 7:30 P. M. in the
EUB Church with the other churches
of Taneytown cooperating.

— -
Amy Romaine Welty, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Welty, was
baptized on Sunday, Feb. 9, in Grace
United Church of Christ. Karen Lor-
raine Hively, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne E. lively, was baptized
on Sunday, Feb. 16, in Grace United
Church of Christ. The Rev. William
F. Wiley, pastor, officiated.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Your newspaper has been most
helpful in bringing the importance of
the 1963 Christmas Seal Campaign
before the public. I want to take this
Opportunity to express my sincere
thanks to you and your staff for the

splendid cooperation this office re-
ceived in bringing before the public
all of the service and information
that we in the Carroll County Tuber-
culosis Association had available.
I know that if it had not been for

your generosity in furnishing space
in your paper that our job here at
the TB office would have been much
more difficult.
We have already exceeded our last

year's total of $11,818.75 and our
Campaign is -not officially closed until
March 31, 1964.
Again, let me express our sincere

thanks for the effort your office put
forth to help us.

Sincerely,
Mrs. John C. Schaeffer,

Chairman, 1963 Christmas
Seal Campaign.

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED

The Women's Auxiliary, Maryland
Optometric Assn., is offering a $250
scholarship toward tuition to an op-
tometric college. Applicants must be
Maryland residents and have com-
pleted necessary prerequisites and
been accepted to optometric school.
The application deadline is March 31.

Information and applications may be
obtained from Mrs. Irwin F. Rubin,

2510 Colebrooke Drive, Hillcrest

Heights, Md. Telephone RE. 6-2646.

"Aren't you ashamed of yourself?"

asked the temperance reformer. "D
ay

in and day out you are in a state of

intoxication. Already you show the

symptoms of delirium tronens. And

I understand that some poor girl 
has

been foolish enough to accept your

proposal of marriage."
"Never mind, old boy," replied the

hopeless case, "The girl I'm going

to marry is a snake charmer."

Teacher: "Name a popular general."

Boy: "General Holiday, sir."

C. of C. To Purchase
Additional Land

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Taneytown Chamber of Com-
merce on Monday evening, Feb. 18,
the membership directed the Execu-
tive Committee to purchase an ad-
ditional tract of land abutting the

industrial site presently owned by
the Chamber.
The new land, which has been of-

fered to the Chamber, contains 6.237

acres, has a 300 foot front on Feeser

Road, and is immediately adjacent to
the railroad. The addition of this land

will give the industrial site a 600 foot

front on Feeser Road and bring the
total acreage to approximately 14

acres. Past industrial contacts have

complained that the old site was too

small. The 14 acres, it is felt, will

be quite adequate for the needs of
most any industry that might be de-

sirous of locating in Taneytown.
Mr. Harry LaBonte, the new mana-

ger of the Reindollar Co., was a guest
of President Dunham at this meeting.

President Dunham reported on the
aims, plans, and membership of the
Carroll County Industrial and Eco-
nomic Commission of which he is the
President. It is anticipated this Com-
mission, through their coordinated
eforts, will do much to attract new

industry to Carroll County. Another
aim of the Commission is to promote
tourism in Carroll County. This can

be a lucrative asset to any locality.
A display, aimed at attracting tour-

ists, is being prepared, under the
auspices •of the Commission, for dis-
play in the Maryland pavillion at the
forthcoming World's Fair in New
York.

President Dunham expressed his
gratification for the good turnout at
this meeting and challenged the
membership to continue turning out

in good numbers for the Chamber
meetings.

Fire Auxiliary Meets

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Tan-
eytown Fire Co., held their monthly
meeting on Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 13th in the Fire Hall. President
Virginia Fink, presided. 20 members
answered roll call. During the bus-
iness session it was decided to hold
the annual Bake Sale on Saturday,
March 28th in the Fire Hall. All mem-
bers will be solicited for donations.
It will be requested that baked items
be in by 8:30 A. M. for the sale which
begins at 9:00 A. M. It was also voted
that the Auxiliary entertain the Fire-
men and families at a Pot Luck Sup-
per some time in the near future. The
auditing committee reported all books
to be in order. It was voted to pay
both state and county dues. There
will be an election of delegates to the
County Convention at the next meet-
ing. The business meeting closed with
prayer by Chaplain Helve Putman.
Refreshments were served by a com-
mittee of Ethel Harmon, Janet Par-
rish and Edna Hess.

Founders Day Observance

Founders Day, Feb. 17, commemo-
rates the day when the P.-T.A. idea
took on the force and vitality of a
nationwide movement. For it was on
that day in 1897 that some 2,000 per-
sons met in Washington, D. C., to
discuss "questions most vital to the
welfare of children and the manifold

interests of the home."
They met in response to the call of

Alice McLellan Birney and Phoebe

Apperson Hearst. And when they left

they had brought into being a na-

tional organization dedicated to safe-

guarding and promoting the welfare
of children in home, school, church,
and community—an organization that
was to grow in strength and influ-
ence and make a deep imprint on
American life.
In 1910. Mrs. David 0. Mears, one

of the original members of the con-
gress, suggested that Founders Day
should always be observed as a sig-
nificant anniversary by the National
Congress—and by everyone concerned
with the needs of children and youth.
Each year since then P.-T.A. mem-

bers have honored the Founders.

Happy Birthday, P.-T.A.

Help to secure and preserve the good
life for every child.

Aspire always to higher goals.
Perform with zeal the work you are

assigned.
Persevere despite any problems you

may encounter, for
Young hearts and minds are in your

care.

Build faith and confidence in others.

Instill in them the enthusiasm that

is yours.
Remember the noble example of our

Founders.
Try to duplicate their devotion to

P.-T.A. ideals.
Hold high your lamp of learning.

Dedicate your energies wholeheart-

edly to the tasks at hand.
Appreciate the serious challenge of

P.-T.A. work;
Year in and year out, keep its shin-

ing vision before you.

Plan carefully the program to be

followed.
Thwinilkl only in terms of service that

Assure for all children the heritage
that is theirs.

Meditation is the tongue of the
soul and the language of our spirit;
and our wandering thoughts in pray-
er are but the neglects of meditation
and recessions from that duty; and
according as we neglect meditation,

so are our prayers imperfect, medi-

tation being the soul of prayer and

the intention of our spirit.
—Jeremy Taylor

SOCIAL SECURITY
FOR FARMERS

Self-employed farmers are virtu-

ally assured social security protection

for themselves and their dependents

by a special provision in the social

security law according to R. W.

Hughes, social security District Man-

ager, and Irving Machiz, District Di-

rector of Internal Revenue.
Mr. Hughes stated that farm own-

ers and operators who have a gross

income as little as $600 a year can

get social security credit by using

an optional method for figuring their

net annual earnings.
"Now, before filing annual Federal

income tax returns," said Mr. Machiz,

"is a good time for farm owners and

operators to familiarize themselves

with the optional method for figuring

earnings in years when the profit is

low. This is time well-spent."

Mr. Machiz summarized the option-

al provision as follows:
(1) If a farmer's gross income is

at least $600, but less than $1800, 
he

has the option of counting either his

actual net or two-thirds of his gross

farm income for social security credit.

(2) If the gross farm income is

more than $1800 and net farm earn-

ings are less than $1200, a farmer

may use either his actual net earn-

ings or $1200; if a farmer's gross

income exceeds $1800 and net farm

earnings are $1200 or more, he must

use the actual amount of his earnings.

Mr. Hughes said that the option

enables farmers with low incomes to

obtain credit toward social security

retirement and disability benefits as

well as survivor benefits for their

families in the event of untimely

death. He emphasized, however, that

a farmer must declare net earnings

of at least $400 (whether the actu
al

net earnings or the optional method

is used) to get social security credit

for the year.
Information regarding taxe,s and

tax return forms can be obtained at

the Internal Revenue Service office

at the post office in Westminster.

Questions about old-age, survivors, or

disability insurance should be taken

up with the social security represen-

tative at any of the following offices:

Westminister — In the County Ad-

ministration Building on any Wednes-

day between the hours of 10:00 A. M.

and 2:00 P. M.
Taneytown — In the First National

Bank on the first Tuesday of each

month between the hours of 10:00

A. M. and noon.
Union Bridge — In the Union

Bridge Bank on the second Tuesday

of each month between the hours 
of

10:00 A. M. and noon.
Sykesville — In the Volunteer Fire

Company Building (second floor) on

the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Thursday of each

month between the hours of 9:00 A.

M. and 10:30 A. M.

Skiles to Head
Heart Fund Drive

4

John M. Skiles of 138 E. Baltimore

Street, will be chairman of the Tan-

eytown Heart Fund for this year.

Mr. Skiles is president of the Taney-

town Jaycees. Proceeds of the cam-

paign will be used to fight the heart

and blood vessel diseases,‘ now re-

sponsible for more than 54 percent of

all deaths in the United States. These

diseases include heart attack, stroke

and other complications of harden-

ing of the arteries, high blood pres-

sure, rheumatic fever and inborn

heart defects and many other heart

and blood vessel disorders.
The Pleasant Valley Heart Fund

Chairman will be Mrs. Garland Zepp
of Rt. 7, Westminster. The annual

nationwide campaign, which supports
the research, education and commun-
ity service programs of the American
Heart Association and its affiliates
and chapters, begins with the open-
ing of Heart Month, February 1. It
continues through February 29. The
highlight of the campaign this year
will be February 23, which has been
named Heart Sunday. The campaign
slogan is, "More will live the more
you Give."

Solicitors are: Mrs. Richard
Poole, Taney Annex; Mrs. George
Reaver, Broad St., Franklin Street

and Bankard Terrace; Mrs. James

Fair, South side of E. Baltimore St.;

Mrs. John Hottinger, North side of

East Baltimore St.; Mrs. Dean Sholl,

George Street; Mrs. John Myers, York

Street; Mrs. Hazel Lambert and Mrs.

Donald Herring, Frederick Street;

Mrs. Kenneth Stonesifer, Middle St.;

Mrs. Dean Brown, Taney Heights;

and Miss Nancy Wargny, Sauble Inn

area.

CARROLL COUNTY 4-H'ERS

REORGANIZE DAIRY CLUB

Do you want to learn more about

Carroll County's number one indus-

try? Yes, said the thirty 4-H'ers who

attended a reorganization meeting of
the County 4-H Dairy Club held at
the County Office Building, West-
minster, on Monday, Feb. 3.
The group's new officers are: presi-

dent, Harold Thomas, Jr., Keymar;
vice president, Jason Myers, West-
minster; secretary, Sylvia Stonesifer,
Westminster; treasurer, Skipper
Roach, New Windsor: reporter,
Dwight Gorsuch, Nev Windsor; club
advisors, Mr. David Brauning, Finks-
burg; Mr. Clifford Stiles, Silver Run;

Mr. Ned Wharff, Woodbine.
The purpose of the club is to help

4-H'ers learn more about the dairy

industry through tours, speakers,

judging, movies, demonstrations, etc.

Next meeting will be on Wednes-

day, March 4, 7:30 P. M. at the Coun-

ty Office Building. Beginning in

April, meetings will be on the 4th

Wednesday evening of April, May,

June. October, November, January,

February and March.

MEETING OF
CARROLL COUNTY BOARD

OF EDUCATION

A regular meeting of the Carroll

County Board of Education was held

in the offices of the Board on Feb.

12, 1964, at 9:30 A. M. President De-

Vries R. Hering presided for the

meeting and all members were pres-

ent except Mrs. Margaret R. Marsh

who was absent because of a visit to

the West Coast.
Action was taken to approve the

minutes of the January meeting and

approval was given for the incorpora-

tion of the financial statement and

the current bills into the record.

The Board was advised that be-

cause of changes related to the adop-

tion of the fiscal year by the County

it was necessary to submit a budget

to the County Commissioners for

the operation of schools for the year

beginning July 1, 1964. The budget

covers the operation of schools during

the period July 1, 1964, to June 30,

1965. The Board heard reports from

the auditing firm represented by Mr.

Paul Wooden and, after consideration,

action was taken to submit the bud-

get as recommended to the County

Commissioners placing it in their

hands, as requested, by March 1, 1964.

The budget, as submitted, anticipates

favorable action in the State Legis-

lature on the aid to education now

under consideration. The effect of

the passage of the bill will have sub-

stantial influence on the necessary

appropriations from local sources.

The Superintendent was authorized

to carry on necessary negotiations

in connection with the adoption and

approval of the budget by the County

Commissioners.
The Board approved teaching con-

tracts with Mr. Robert Walters, serv-

ice to begin February 1, 1964; Mrs.

Lois Shriner Knights, to return to

service; Mrs. Elinor Causey, Mrs.

Norma Barnhart and Mrs. Donna D.

Connors as replacements. Approval

was also given for the employment

of new teachers for service in 1964-

65: Linda E. Myers, Barbara 0. Dav-

idson, Jeanne S. Arnold.
Approval was given for the em-

ployment of Mrs. Jean Grossnickle as

a school secretary and Miss Fay

Davis on a temporary basis in a

similar position.
Resignations and leaves of absence

were granted in connection with vari-

ous personnel services to be discon-

tinued at appropriate dates. The res-

ignations of Mrs. Lois Poole, secre-

tary at Key High School and William

Atwater, teacher at the Francis Scott

Key High School were approved.

Miscellaneous modifications and ad-

justments in connection with salaries

of personnel were given approval.

The Board approved the separation

from service in the case of Dale F.

Leese.
The Board heard a report in con-

nection with adjustments in personnel

in the field of maintenance.

Consideration was given to the ac-

ceptance of a contract for the con-

struction of the new track at the

Westminster High School. Decision

of the Board was to withhold action

on the contract pending some further

attempt to secure competitive prices.

A committee was appointed to carry

on negotiations in this connection.

The Board took action to renew the

fire insurance coverage as recom-

mended by the Insurance Supervisor.

The Board heard a report on cor-

respondence connected with certain

land negotiations related to the ac-

quiring of land adjacent to existing

school buildings. Formal action on

this matter was postponed.
The Superintendent was directed to

include in the budget for 1964-65 suf-

ficient funds to support the construc-

tion of a 6-room school addition at

the Freedom District School, certain

alterations to cafeteria and kitchen

and new• shop at the Westminster Sr.

High School and the addition of class-

rooms at the Westminster Jr. High

School. This action followed formal

approval of these projects for con-

struction during the summer of 1964,

if possible. It is expected that work-

ing drawings can be available by

March 1 so that bids can be received

and acted upon during the month of

March, construction to follow im-

mediately.
Decision was reached to give con-

sideration to the conversion of sev-

eral heating plants in order to im-

prove service.
The Board heard a report from the

Superintendent that research in the
form of questionnaires had been dis-

tributed and returned. The purpose
of this research was to discover to
what extent employment of parents
on federal locations affected the
school enrollment and whether or not
the school system could be eligible for

assistance from federal funds as pro-
vided for in public law 874. The
Board was advised that provisions of
the law require that three per cent
of the school population be federally
connected and the study revealed that
the number of eligible pupils was not
sufficient to qualify for public law

874 aid.

The Board approved correspondence

addressed to the County Commission-

ers and the County Legislators seek-

ing support for school aid legislation

popularly known as the Hughes re-

port now under consideration in An-

napolis. The position of the Board

may be rather definitely described as

entirely favorable to the proposed

legislation. Additional state funds

would be available for improvement

and expansion of the school program.

The Board gave consideration to

several pieces of correspondence re-

lated to policies and directed that

appropriate replies be made.

The Board was advised that it

would apparently be necessary to

present information and facts related

to existing controversy with respect

Senator Weant Reports
from Annapolis

Since we have had so many in-

quiries regarding the procedural as-

pects of the General Assembly in

Annapolis, we are taking the liberty

of devoting this week's report to that

subject.
The Assembly convened on Feb. 5

and is required by law to adjourn

within 30 days. Efforts are being

made to complete the legislative

agenda to adjourn within this time.

Normally, but subject to change as

occasion requires, the Senate and

House are in formal session Mondays

through Fridays; night sessions, which

we understand start on Wednesday

the nineteenth, being held on Mon-

days, generally convene at 8:00 P. M.,

and in the evenings of Tuesday, Wed-

nesdays and Thursdays during the

last two or 2% weeks; day sessions

being usually convened at 2:00 P. M.

on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-

days and at noon on Fridays.
Most of the legislative work is

handled by committees which conduct

hearings on pending bills. These com-

mittees meet at various times but

usually at 10:00 A. M. on Tuesdays

through Fridays and following the

afternoon sessions on Tuesdays, Wed-

nesdays and Thursdays, the more im-

portant of these being the House

Ways and Means Committee, House

Judiciary Committee, Senate Finance

Committee and Senate Judicial Pro-

ceedings Committee.
Visitors planning to see the Legis-

lature in session and enjoy a social

visit to Annapolis generally find Mon-

day evenings most suitable. Group

visits should be planned for arrival

at about 10:00 A. M. on Tuesdays

through Thursdays to permit visits

to the offices of the Members, a short

stay in the Committee Rooms, a tour

of the State Capitol and public build-

ings and attendance at the sessions

of the Senate and House at about 2:00

P. M. If sufficient notice is given,

we can very often arrange for a visit

to the Executive Mansion.
Those visiting Annapolis for the

first time will find that most of the

Members of the House of Delegates

have their offices in the State House,

the same building in which the House

Chamber and the Senate Chamber

are located. They will also discover

that the offices of the Senators are

located in the Court of Appeals Build-

ing which is adjacent to the State

House.
If anyone is interested in a specific

bill or bills, we would be happy to

make available copies of same on

request.
Although the current session has

been in operation for only 10 days

at this writing there has been intro-

duced into the House some 153 bills

and in the Senate a total of 106. Our

readers might be interested in some

of the subjects which we consider to

be in the lighter and somewhat less

important category than one usually

expects in a 30-day session. We would

suggest a few of these as follows:
Trapeze Artists — This bill would

require the use of safety nets in con-

nection with performances by trapeze

artists.
State Dog — This is legislation to

designate the Chesapeake Bay Re-

triever as the official "State Dog."

Flashing Lights on Tow Trucks —

This would amend Section 287, Sub-

section B of Article 66% of the Code

to authorize tow trucks to display

flashing amber lights while at acci-

dents or while towing vehicles from

accidents or from a disablement.
Lie Detector Tests—This bill would

prohibit the use of such tests as a
condition to employment or continued

employment.
Automobile Identification — This

bill would require the name of the

owner of each automobile to be prom-

inently displayed on the rear of each

vehicle.
E. 0. Weant, Jr.,

State Senator
for Carroll County.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (FHTNC)—

James M. Tracey, 19, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Myron R. Tracey of 140 East

Baltimore St„ and Wayne E. Putman,

18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thurston E.

Putman of 65 George St., all of Tan-

eytown, began basic training Jan. 28

at the Naval Training Center, Great

Lakes, Ill.
The nine-week training includes

naval orientation, history and organi-

zation, seamanship, ordnance and

gunnery, military drill, first aid and

survival.
During the training recruits receive

tests and interviews which determine
their future assignments in the Navy.

Upon completing •the program they

are assigned to service schools for
technical training or to ships and sta-
tions for on-the-job training in a
Navy rating specialty.
Naval training produces the power

in seapower by supplying qualified
personnel to man the ships, planes
and shorl stations of today's Navy.

to the location of a southern area

consolidated high school. It is ex-

pected that a hearing will be held at

an indefinite date and the Superin-

tendent was directed to prepare for

the hearing.
After a report from the auditor and

Superintendent, action was taken by

the Board to inaugurate a uniform

accounting system for use in all Car-

roll County Schools; said system to

provide for uniform record keeping

of monies handled within local

schools. This action was taken be-

cause of the apparent need to achieve

uniformity.
Miscellaneous actions cannected with

administration were discussed. Ad-

journment was at 1:15 P. M.

'SPICE EVERYTHING NICE"

(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish yol every

morning
A smile that shall last until the next day's

dawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wealth

;

I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some, way—hel

p th

bring you hanoiness

The pure white stuff is falling fast

and there is a thick white carpet all

over. Just what that "Farmer's Al-

manac" predicted. Eh?
What a funny advertisement on TV

—a big pendulum swinging to and

fro and a man's voice in deep tones,

"pain, pain, tenison, anxiety, fatigue,

pain, pain, depression!" One remark-

ed yesterday that, "If you don't have

a pain, you will get one as you wat
ch

it and listen!!" Frankly, I laugh

aloud when I see it but I have hea
rd

many say that they just turn it o
ff

as soon as it starts!
Well, gentlemen what do you think

of that big, handsome football 
play-

er from way out West---Omaha, Neb
.;

now tops in that wrestling game?

It was 60 years ago on a Februa
ry

7th, 1904 that the big Baltimore fi
re

was raging! And the following I d
id

not know although I did read whe
re

Mr. Thomas O'Neill of that famo
us

Department store at the corner of

Sharles and Lexington Streets will
ed

his money to build the Catholic

church, "Mother, Our Queen" but th
is

is the real story. The winds that
 day

were playing havoc and gradually

the fire was creeping up to the 
store

of O'Neill's when this owner 
came

out of •the store and kneeling 
upon

the pavement prayed to God to 
save

his store and if so he would giv
e his

money to the church. Suddenly th
at

ill wind changed it's coarse and
 the

store was saved! Thus that beau
tiful

church on North Charles Street.

Now that Mrs. Jacqueline Kenne
dy'

has begun to move around unobt
rusi-

vely in Washington, the public seem
ed

shocked when they read about h
er

surprised date with Marlon Bran
do

at the Jockey Club for dinner, al
so

with another two-some, her sister,

Mrs. Radziwill and George Englund

(producer of "The Ugly American")

and from the "Washington Merry-G
o-

Round" comes this—Mrs. Kennedy

was invited for dinner at the British.

Embassy and Lady Ormsby Gore at

the very last minute secured Mike

Forrestal for the companion! Cute?

So you see what I meant in a Co
l-

umn of a few years ago, "When there

is a new widow, there are always the

matchmakers!"
Another of my Memoirs have been

added to the collection. The program

of the last show at Ford's and my

theatre seat ticket!
Don't forget, Mrs. Housewife when

you fry a slice of ham be sure and

slit the edges before placing it in the

pan which prevents curling up.

Here's to G. W. C. as to growing

hair inquiries which someone told

him as to the remedy in previous col-

umns right here. Purchase a large

can of Cuti-cura ointment and also

the soap. Each night massage the

scalp gently just with the finger tips

with the ointment and in the morn-

ings wash it off with the Cuti-cgra

soap, in other words shampoo. If you

are not going to keep this treatment

up for three months by missing one

night, just don't start. At the end of

three months you will notice a fuz-

zy new growth of fine baby hair; and

then keep it up! This positively makes

hair grow on any bald head! The en-

tire cost will be less than $2.00 and

you know what price those hair

specialists charge! It just must be

all mixed in with PATIENCE!

Don't forget to eat plenty of meat

in the Winter and that for young and

old! And those over 40 years of age—

DO NOT shovel snow! Ask any Dr.

if that isn't the word!
And this to the ladies — the next

time you go to your Hairdresser ask

her after having a permanent what

causes the hair to be so dry from

that very minute on.
And thinking about hair — those

awful Beatles from England wear

WIGS and crazy ones at that. Frank-

ly it was disgusting on the Ed. Sul-

livan Show last Sunday night to hear

those screaming Teen-Agers! Not

alone to hear them but to see their

wild actions! I felt ashamed of my

own sex!
So long, Folks—until next week-

end—D.V. Have a grand week-end—

and if there is snow don't venture out

but read the newspapers from which

you can learn much.

I am,
Faithfully,

YOUR OBSERVER.

FAMILY NIGHT AT

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

A family night covered dish supper

was held on Thursday evening, Feb

13, at Grace United Church of Christ

with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stonesifer

acting as co-chairmen.
Following the invocation by Rev.

William Wiley, group singing was led

by David Reifsnider with Mrs. George

Motter at the piano. The program

which followed supper included a

reading by Mrs. Glenn Martin; a vocal

duet by the Misses Gale Crabbs and

Deborah Wiley with Mrs. Wiley at

the piano, and a talk by Sherman

Flanagan, former state senator from

Carroll County. Mr. Flanagan de-

scribed his recent trip to the U.S.S.R.,

Poland, Hungary and East Berlin.

"I have no doubt that -so long as

we stand firmly by" our principles—

as we shall do—the free world has

everything to gain from being ready

to negotiate." — Harold Macmillan,

British Prime Minister, speaking of

the Berlin crisis.

Support your church whether you

agree with everything it does or not.
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"GRASS ROOTS OPINIONS"

TOWANDA, PA., REVIEW: "Our
nation was built and has been main-
tained on a strong spiritual base.
Many of our forebearers came here
for freedom to worship as they
pleased. Now after nearly 200 years
of that freedom, the Supreme Court
apparently feels the right not to wor-
ship is more important. Encouraged
by the Supreme Court, the American
Civil Liberties Union now seeks to
bar students from a mandatory
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag un
less the phrase 'Under God' is re-
moved  An attack has been
made against the singing of the
hymn 'America' at school-opening ex-
ercises. Bills have been introduced in
Congress to remove our motto from
coins and currency. All these simply
carry the Supreme Court'a decision to
its logical conclusions."

WADENA, MINN., PIONEER
JOURNAL: j'The price of gasoline
in Cuba has been increased from 34
cents to 60 cents a gallon 'in the in-
terest of the national economy', ,c-
cording to a news dispatch from ::a-
Yana. That 60-cent price is twic? as
high as the average United States
gallon of gasoline including taxes, and
three times the cost of a U. S. gallon
before taxes. Castro said the price
hike provides a new avenue for Cu-
bans to make a greater contribution
to progress. According to reports
from newsmen who have visited Cu-
ba recently, a little more Castro-type
'progress' may put the island out of
business entirely."

SOMERSET, KY., JOURNAL: "It
may be difficult to predict the exact
direction of the power hungry bureau-
crats' next move but you can safely
bet that it will involve expansion of
the federal government's control over
the affairs of states and communit-
ies. Just when you think that the
limit has been reached, that the bu-
reaucrats could not possibly find
any new areas for encroachment, they
spring up with a barrage of new
regulatory moves."

NEW ORLEANS, LA., INDEPEN-
DENT AMERICAN: "Ten years
ago, the U. S. Army revealed that
more than 6,000 American servicemen
had been murdered, tortured, star-
ved or subjected to other bestial
treatment by their Communist cap-
tors during the Korean War. How
quickly we forget 

WALTERBORO, S. C., PRESS
AND STANDARD: "Continual de-
mands are made for economies and
efficiency on governmental opera-
tions. But when the government tries
to institute economies and efficiency
the people complain bitterly, and all
the politicians raise continual howls
of anguish. As a result the govern-
ment is dammed if it tries to econ-
omize, and dammed if it does not . .
. . so many of the government's fi-
nancial problems are caused by pork
barrel projects, such as unnecessary
water projects, dams, roads and the
like, which are purely political fav-
ors and done for campaign purposes,
until these are stopped there can be
no true economy."

CORONA DEL MAR, CALIF.,
ENSIGN: "Let us resolve to remain
steadfast in our faith, and to remain
true to the ideal of American patriot-
ism, which is the conviction that our
country is a Christian nation, a con-
stitutional republic with a free en-
terprise, capitalistic economy, the
only hope for preserving individual
liberty and defeating Godless con-5
munism."

NASHVILLE, TENN., NAT. BAP-
TIST UNION-REVIEW: "We cannot
find in the record of prehistoric, an-
cient or modern history, not even

among man's best laws, the answer
for the security of life, property or
liberty. Kingdoms and empires wane
and fall. Civilizations appear with
great promise and then, apparently,
automatically disappear. . . . It is
here believed that man's attempt to
interpret life in terms of material
things divorces him from the creative
energies of his own life that would
make him secure."

PORT HURON, MICH., TIMES
HERALD: "The Santa Claus legend
persists in America. We're not talk-
ing about the children's Santa who
distributes gifts to good boys and
girls at Christmas time; we're talk-
ing about Uncle Sam . . . who dis- I
tributes gifts and grants and loans
to 'good' communities throughout the
year. ... We have said it before and
we say it again: There is nothing
magic about giving our money a trip
to Washington, then having part of
it returned to us on the basis of po-
litical as well as economic consider-
ations. Uncle Sam is no Santa Claus."

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
BEEF - PORK - LAMB - VEAL

Complete Processing

Curing & Smoking

HAHN'S FOOD SERVICE
Westminster Tilden 8 - 4040

9-19-tf

BREAK UP YOUR COLD
IN ONE HOUR

If the sniffles and aches are STILL
WITH YOU, your 69c back at any
drug store. Take two B.Q+6 tablets
each half hour for 3 times to reduce
cold miseries. You don't wait hours
between doses for quick, effective ac-
tion. NOW at Taneytown Pharmacy.
KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS

Getting up nights, burning, frequent
or scanty flow, leg pains, or backache
may be warning of functional kidney
disorders — "Danger Ahead." Help
nature eliminate excess acids and
other wastes. Increase kidney output
with BUKETS. Your 390 back at any
drug store in 4 DAYS if not pleased.
NOW at The Taneytown Pharmacy.

Parents whose children's pic-
tures were published in a series
in this newspaper recently under
the heading "Citizens of Tomor-
row" are informed that they
may pick up at our office the
small photographs we have in
our possession if they desire.
You may have these pictures
—free!
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PURCHASE A

RUBBER STAMP
with Taneytown area

"ZIP CODE" NUMBER
2 1 7 8 7

Comply with Postal Require-
ments and add the Zip Code to
your return address after the
city and state, the easy way
with a rubber stamp!

THE
CARROLL RECORD

CO.

Teeter
Phone:

Gettysburg
EDgewood
4-3165

Westminster
TI. 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE.

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter
TEETER STONE, INC.

WESTMINSTER, MD. GETTYSBURG, PA.

-1343:12:302:102:31aatte:4111143:12213024 irf::41:12:143i1U310:1110:43131=431

FOR SALE
MARYLAND and PENNSYLVANIA
FARMS and HOMES
ALL SIZES AND TYPES

CALL or SEE:

J. S. Clagett
REAL ESTATE

PHONE CODE 301 — 756 - 6519

FiSEM£P12311..::311.2:31-1.U3SEtlant.MEIZOMAUKIA130/123$1,13)Matt::33KLMICItra

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND 1-16-tf 11.•)61

'1/4-01311=itatiiltEtritaataiiiint401:240ailnfiXtriOrtihrEMOIttilM433:43ilt:r4I: .5t CALVIN AMOSS 0
st

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 0
uu .

1 0
uFarm Sales — Real Estate — Household Sales ;

tt PHONE: PL 6- 6784 — TANEYTOWN, MD. •11€ 35
1-23-tf Utt cP'AUXtUO!=02=01=!UtinlOitit0..ttOt.UO.P.UMMEtnit£,ZO.T.U0t=0.-flitai!

MORE MILK MONEY??
FEED WAYNE SUCRENE
16% DAIRY FEED

A texturized feed high in molasses and fat, WAYNE SUCRENE16% DAIRY offers excellent palatability and is an economicalsource of nutrients to supplement high quality roughage for lowfeed cost and high economical milk production.

SEE US TODAY FOR DETAILS

THE REINDOLLAR COMPANY
Taneytown, Maryland
PHONE: PL 6-6603

NOTICE

Application has been made to the idundersigned for a Class A - Beer Li- 11Ecense by Howard W. Franklin,trading as FRANKLIN'S OFF-SALE r:BEER, Detour, Maryland.
The said license authorizes the ap-plicant to keep for sale and to sellbeer at retail, at the place herein de- !:1scribed, for consumption off of thepremises.
Hearing for this, and all other cur- Mtrent applications, will be held at theoffice of the Board of License Com-missioners, County Office Building,Westminster, Md., 9:00 A. M., on 'xWednesday, March 4, 1964. Any ex- r.ceptions to the granting of this li-cense must be filed with the under-signed by 9:00 A. M., Wednesday,March 4, 1964.
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Wade T. Thompsou, Jr., Chairman, g
Charles L. H. Miller,
David G. Yingling sca0u0r.*u0a0a0u0r.0a0a0u0::0ara:0=0:marama0a0atam::0tt0::0:::BOARD OF LICENSE COMMIS-
SIONERS OF CARROLL COUNTY

WTTR AM-FM
has programming for every member of the family.

* NEWS on-the-air
* MUSIC through-out the day
* SPORTS — high school, college, professional
* Special Features of Public Interest

2-13-2t

Harris M. Frock
TI 8-7505 Westminster, Md.

Agent for

Virginia S. Griffin
TE 3-1555 Reisterstown, Md.
NEAR WESTMINSTER-11/2 acreswith seven room house and bath,two-car garage, chicken house,plenty of fruit trees and berries.This is a real nice place.
NEW LISTING—near White Hall,Md., Baltimore County, five min-utes from York Expressway. 1 0 0acre farm, six room house andbath. Priced right. $32,000.
SIX ROOMS and bath, alumni=siding house on 100x160 foot lotwith city water. Have you wanteda home in town that has countryatmosphere? If so you must seethis one!
SULLIVAN HEIGHTS—brick ranch-er, large kitchen, dining room, lg.living room with fireplace, threebedrooms, family room, two baths.
NEAR UNION BRIDGE —42-acrefarm, six-room house, bath, hotwater heat, fireplace in kitchen,lovely home.
NEAR TAYLORSVILLE—new threebedroom brick rancher. You mustsee this one!
LET US LIST YOUR FARM,WE NEED SMALL FAMRS.
For investment properties or

businesses, call us
TI 8 - 7505

SHRIMP FEED
Sat., February 22, 1964

8:00 to 10:00 P. M.

Price: $1.50
All You Can Eat
LADIES INVITED

AMERICAN LEGION
TANEYTOWN, MD.

2-13-2t

Dial: 1470 kc WTTR - AM
100.7 me WTTR - FM

SPECIAL WINTER DISCOUNT
NOW IN EFFECT
FEBRUARY

LARGE SHIPMENTS JUST RECEIVED
By choosing your monument N 0 W from our COMPLETEDISPLAYS, stocked fully for 1964, you CAN REALIZESUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS.

INSTALLATION WHEN WEATHER PERMITS

JOSEPH L. MATHIAS & SONS
MONUMENTS

of
PROVEN SUPERIORITY

WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE HANOVER
Phone Tilden 8-4600 Collect for Representative

Only Monuments Really Perpetuate Memory
"BUILD WHILE YOU LIVE"

OUR 58th YEAR

1-9-tt
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ow to save money like clockwork
[ even if you're short on willpower]

Hanging on to some of your earn-ings can be as easy as winding yourwatch. Just tell your employer you
want to join the Payroll Savings
Plan. Then sit back and forget
about it.
Every payday, he'll set aside a

few dollars from your paycheck
(you say how many), and put them
towards the purchase of a U. S.
Savings Bond.
Pretty soon you'll have some big

dough stashed away. No strain.It's all automatic—and dependableas Big Ben.
Millions of your fellow Ameri-cans save billions of dollars thisway, so you know it works. What'smore, you help your country as youget richer, which should give you anice red, white, and blue feeling.
Take a minute and talk to your

employer this payday. See if itisn't time well spent.

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
The U. S. Government doe.0 not pay for this advertising. The Treasury Dept.thanks The Advertieing Council and this newspaper for their patrioti.: support.
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CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO 1

C. F. Daley, the new proprietor of
the "5 and 10e" store, which he has
changed to the "1 to 250" store, has
been busy for about two weeks re-
painting and papering, and is now
getting in stock preparatory to his

,,opening.
The big snow of last Friday, fol-

lowed by high winds, drifted shut
many of the roads, causing numerous
delays in all kinds of travel and busi-
ness, until Wednesday. On Saturday,

V C. 0. Fuss was obliged to leave his
hearse at Eli M. Dutterer's on re-
turning from Mrs. Otto's funeral.
Roy Garner, one of the drivers for
Everhart's bakery stuck fast near
Keysville and did not get home until
Sunday, and then only with the
horses. The mails and schools oper-
ated only in part for several days,
while the doctors and '.heir patients
were also greatly interferred with.
The drifts were worse than they have
been for years and the cold very
unusual for the middle of February.
Feeser—Baker — Mr. Russel S.

Feeser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore E. Feeser, of Taneytown dis-
trict, and Miss Agnes M. Baker of
Taneytown were married at the Luth-
eran parsonage on Wednesday eve-
ning, Feb. 18, by their pastor, Rev.
L. B. Hafer.
Crebs—William H. Crebs died on

Feb. 19 at his home near Taneytown
aged 68 years. Funeral services were
held Sunday. He is survived by his
widow and eight children, Charles,
Elmer, Maurice and William Crebs,
Mrs. William E. Burke, Mrs. John
Stambaugh, Mrs. Charles Hilterbrick
and Miss Edith at home.

Frizellburg . . . A quilting social
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schaffer, on Thursday, which
resulted in a very pleasant time and.
much work accomplished. An elegant
dinner was served. . . . Prof. George
F. Morelock, County School Exam-
iner, and Police Justice Theodore F.
Brown of Westminster paid our pub-
lic school a visit last Thursday, Lin-
coln's birthday.

Special Notices
Wm. F. Cover and son, Keymar,

Md., Contractors and Builders, Esti-
mates carefully made. Full line of
lumber.

Brick dwelling for sale on Little s-
town road adjoining Taneytown, be-
fore April 1. Apply to Dr. G. W.
Demmitt.

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meets

on the ard Monday in each month at
the Taney Inn at 8:00 o'clock. Frank
Dunham, President; 1st Vice President.
Merle Ohler; 2nd Vice President, Rob
ext. Zentz; Secretary, Donald Smith.
Treasurer, Murray H. Baumgardner;
Execulive Committee, Merwyn C. Fuss
and Charles R. Arnold.

The Taneytown Vol. Fire Company meets
2nd Monday of each month in the
Firemen's Building from April tbru
Sept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thru
March at 7:30 p. m.; President, Jack
Smith; Vice President, Howard Welty;
Secretary, J. Wendell Garber; Finan-
cial Secretary, Harry Dougherty, Jr.;
Treasurer, Stank*, King; Chief, Wil-
bur F. Miller, Jr.; Trustees, Charles
Lookingbill, Kenneth Houck. Norville
Welty, Meredith Gross, Graham Wil-
dasin.

The American Legion — Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M. in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Kenneth A. Bair; Adjutant
Clarence Harner; Finance Officer, Ray
E. Fair; Service Officer, Neal Powen.
You are eligible to belong to The
American Legion if you served honor-
ably in the Military Forces at any
time during one of these three periods:
April 6, 1917. to Nov. 11, 1918; or Dec.
7. 1941, to Sept. 2. 1945; or June 25,
1950, to July 27, 1953.

Monocacy Valley Memorial Post 6918, Har-
ney, Md., meets on 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,
Barney, Md. Commander, Kennel!'
McKinney; Adjutant, Robert Reck;
Quartermaster, Raymond Claybaugh.
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The Taneytown Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the
second Thursday of each month at
The Raft Restaurant. President, John
/111. Skiles; 1st Vice President, Dean
Brown ; 2nd Vice President, Wayne
Baumgardner; Secretary, Cecil LetNel-
ling; 'Breasurer, Robert L. Bowers;
State Director, Dean Nusbaum; Di-
reetors, Ellwood C. Myers, Donald M.
Sffith, Larry Little.

Hesson-Snider Unit 120, Amerlean Legion
Auxiliary meets the first Thursday of
each month at 8 p. m., at the Post
Home. Pres., Bernice Rodkey; 1st Vice
Pres., Catherine Shank; 2nd Vice
Pres., Betty Jane Houck; Sec., Lois
Wetzel; Treasurer, Mae Long; His-
tnrian, Irene Unger; Sergeant at Arms,
Ma.rgaret Ritenour; Color Bearers,
Catherine Myers and Marie Ott; Chap-
lin, Regina Foreman.

Lime and Limestone Products

GET OUT OF THE MUD! 4•1

2-6-3t I
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Harney Volunteer Fire Company meets
2nd and 4th Monday of each month In
the Firemen's Building at 7:30 P. M.
President, Fred Spangler; Vice Presi-
dent, Wilbur Reifsnider; Secretary,
Melvin Amoss; Treasurer, Elwood
Strickhouser; Chief, Carroll Selby;
Trustees—Donald Hess, Chester Moose,
Walter Clingan.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are Invited to use this directory for the
public information It carries. Cost for
one year only !;:s.t.s1

TURKEYS and CAPONS

For Sale

ALIVE OR DRESSED

WILL DELIVER

FERN HAINES
TANEYTOWN, MD.
PHONE: PL 6-6781

9-19-tf

DR. D. L. BEEGLE

DR. JOHN BEEGLE

CHIROPRACTORS

Emmitsburg Tel. # HI 7-4681

Gettysburg Tel. # ED 4-5500

American Revolution at the Fair

...

A scale model of The Continental Insurance Companies' pavilion
at the New York World's Fair. The pavilion will provide the setting
for the re-creation of great moments of the American Revolution

.

Musket shots, folksongs, and
life-like dioramas will help re-
create great moments of the
American Revolution at the
New York World's Fair.
Visitors to the Continental In-

surance Pavilion will be greeted
by CINEMA '76, a musical
screen show that will be rear
projected onto a huge outdoor
screen on the front of the build-
ing. Both well-known and little-
known heroes of the American
Revolution will comprise the
cast in the animated color-slide
presentation, and original folk-
song will/tell their stories.

It is expected that Timothy
Murphy, the first double-bar-
relled rifleman, will gain long-
awaited fame...as will Deborah
Sampson, the only woman who
enlisted as a man in the Conti-
nental Army. Other characters
in the cast are Baron von Steu-
ben, Henry Knox, John Glover,
Allan McLane and, of course,
George Washington. CINEMA
'76's theme song will honor the
original GI, the Continental
Soldier. .40

After witnessing this fresh
View of the people who waged
and won the battle for freedom,

visitors will enter the exhibit
hall, there to 1)2 greeted by a
life-sized color transparency of
an authentic Continental Sol-
dier. Animated "in-the-round"
dioramas will continue the
dramatization of notable events
of the Revolution, as will a gal-
lery of oil paintings from
Continental Insurance's own
historical collection.
Events represented in the di-

oramas and paintings include
the winter encampment at
Valley Forge; the battles of
Bennington, Sullivan's Island,
Saratoga, Bunker Hill, and
Yorktown; and the naval en-
gagement between the Serapis
and the Bon Homme Richard.
Visitors will depart with vivid
impressions of Paul Revere,
Sergeant William Jasper, John
Paul Jones, Generals Burgoyne,
Gates and Stark, Francis Mar-
ion, Colonel William Prescott
and of course, the CINEMA '76
cast.

Continental Insurance's ex-
hibit is designed to offer Fair
visitors, particularly those of
school age, an entertaining and
memorable lesson in American
history.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
BY RALF HARDESTER

Feature Editor of TV GUIDE MAGAZINE

RONALD REAGAN has been added to the cast of
"Johnny North," that two-hour film being shot in

Hollywood for NBC telecasting. He plays a killer, the
first heavy role of his career ... The Defenders
and Channing are reaching pretty far for themes
for future episodes. The Defenders' Feb. 29
segment, "A Taste of Ashes," is about three
shipwreck victims accused of cannibalism. Betty

Field, Darren McGavin and Sam Wanamaker
are starred. And a Channing episode in Jan-
uary, "Memory of a Firing Squad," concerns a

Latin American revolution . . . The "City of

Miami Baseball Players Golf Tournament" will
be televised as an NBC Sports Special Feb. 22.
Alvin Dark, San Francisco Giants manager, won
last year's tournament. On March 7 the NBC
sports series will spotlight eight different Army-
Navy athletic contests, from basketball and
swimming to indoor track and fencing.

* * *

SHIRLEY BOOTH is scheduled to tape a guest appearance for

an upcoming Jack Paar Show. Also on the show: A return bout

between Zsa Zsa Gabor and Jayne Mansfield . . . CBS's new
Sunday afternoon series One of a Kind will opeh its 12-week

season Jan. 12 with "Bird's-Eye View." A num-
ber of helicopters have been. filming changes in
the American landscape during the last several
months for the show ... Darren McGavin (Mike
Hammer, Riverboat) has been signed for the
title role in The Spy, a series project of Bing
Crosby Productions . . . The lead in another
cloak-and-dagger pilot, Daystar's John Stryker,
may go to Richard Egan fresh out of the can-
celled Redigo . . . Mickey Rooney plays a com-
edian who's a drug addict in an upcoming Arrest
and Trial episode, "Funny Man with a Monkey"
. . . Cornell Wilde portrays a bring-'em-back- •
alive hunter in an upcoming Greatest Show on Shirley Booth

Earth episode. ...guests on
* * * Pear show

THE PRODUCERS OF DR. KILDARE are

planning a three-parter that will take Kildare and Gillespie to

Rome. The shows will be filmed in Hollywood, but an Italian

actress may be imported to provide a touch of authenticity . . .

Laughs for Sale, which was slated for cancellation, got a last-

minute reprieve and now is expected to continue through the

season . . . NBC's Today is making plans for tomorrow: The
show will originate live from the lobby of San Francisco's Hotel

Fairmont during the Republican National Convention in that city

next July, and from the Claridge Hotel in Atlantic City during

the Democratic convention a month later. Today will also originate
one hour each week from the New York World's Fair next spring

and summer . . . Milton Berle will guest on Sing Along with
Mitch in January, together with the Quinto Sisters, new singing
group whom host Mitch has signed for six appearances. _

(All rights reserved— TV Guide)

Ronald Reagan
... first heavy role
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Washington's 2irthday Sale
FRIGIDAIRE and other famous name

ALL TESTED, APPROVED & GUARANTEED

Frigidaire Refrigerator . . . $69.95

Frigidaire Electric Range . . . $99.95

Speed Queen Wringer Washer . $59.95
and many more   $5.00 down delivers

FREE STANDARD
Come in for a FREE

ELECTRIC
SPECIAL

PRICE

dryer demonstration.

You may win a trip

INSTALLATION

with any new or used

ELECTRIC DRYER

OR

REDUCTIONS

ON ALL 1963

FRIGIDAIRE

to the

NEW YORK

WORLD'S FAIR

FOR TWO

WATER HEATER
APPLIANCES

(nothing to buy—no obligation)

Potomac Edison --- Taneytown

'64 JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET—Impal
a Sport Coupe

ALL-NEW CHEVELLE—Malibu Sport Coupe

AT1,10

'64 THRIFTY CHEVY a—Nova Sport Coupe

iasarstriscatosza

miwO

'64 SPORTY, MORE POWERFUL CORVAIR—Monza 
Club Coupe

'64 EXCITING CORVETTE—Sting Ray Sport Coupe

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO OFFER:

luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars,

small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars

45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS
Why one stop at your Chevrolet dealer's is like having your own private a

uto show

And if we had room here we could go on and list all the engines Chevrolet o
ffers,

ranging up to an extra-cost 425-hp V8 in the big Chevrolet. And all the
 different

transmissions. And the umpteen different exterior and interior color choices.

And the models with bucket seats and those without. And the hundreds o
f

different accessories, including the new extra-cost AM-FM radio. But that's bes
t

left to your Chevrolet dealer. That and exactly how reason-

able the price can be for you to be able to enjoy so much car.

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II • Corvair • Corvet
te

See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

Lowry Chevrolet, Inc.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff cf &ter.;
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Wednesday, if at all possible. Itwill ue nez.asary, therefore, for most let-
ters to b3 mailed on Tuesday morning.Letters tnAled on Wednesday may not
reach us :n time.

HARNEY

Services Sunday, Feb. 23, at St.
PauIs Lutheran Church. Worship at
9:00, Sunday School at 10:00. Pastor,
Rev. John Fry.

Catechetical Class Saturday, Feb.
22, at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
at 1:00 P. M.
Lenten Service at Mt. Joy Lutheran

Church Wednesday, Feb. 26, at 7:30.
Everyone welcome to attend.
The flowers in the Altar vases Sun-

day, Feb. 9, at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church were in memory of Mr. Elmer
Shildt presented by the family.
Mrs. Esther Fuss spent Monday

and Tuesday nights at the home of
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Aulthouse, Gettysburg Rt. 2, Pa.
Mrs. Anna Kiser and Mrs. Nevin

Ridinger spent one day last week with
Mrs. Leona Crabbs, Irishtown, Pa.

Visitors during the week with Ber-
nice and Georgia Hiteshew were Mrs.
Ballard Smith and Linda, Mrs. J.
Walter Kump and Mrs. Luther Fox.
Miss Mary Haines was supper

guest Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Haines and son, Walnut
Grove Road.

Visitors and callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine dur-
ing the week were Mrs. Orville Am-
ick, Frederick; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Aulthouse, Gettysburg Rt. 2, Pa.;
Mrs. Wade Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
George Valentine, Mr. Eugene Way-
bright, Littlestown, Pa.; Mrs. Esther
Fuss, Mrs. Clyde Frock, Mrs. Harvey
Wantz, Mrs. Luther Fox, Mrs. Mary
Clutz, Mr. Fred Waybright and Mr.
Cletus Reever.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser

visited Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, Sr.,
Baptist Road.

Visitors during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Ridinger, Rich-
ard and Ronald, were Mr. Claude
Fissel, Gettysburg Rt. 5, Pa.; Mr.
Fred Spangler, Mrs. Luther Fox, Mrs.
Edna Snider, Mr. and Mrs. George
Clingan, Mr. Robert Strickhouser,
Mrs. Harvey Wantz, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Clingan, Judy and Ricky, Mr.
Delbert Spangler, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Vaughn, Mr. Reynold Ridinger,
Mr. Richard Withers and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Wantz, Jr.

Visitors during the week with Mrs.
Marian Haines and family were Mr.
and Mrs. George Marshall, J=-
town Rt. 2, Pa., and Mrs. Esther .T,'uss.

Misses Sharon and Lisa Slayb_ •
Littlestown, Pa., spent Saturday with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Ridinger, and great-grand-
father, Mr. Richard Withers.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Strickhouser,
Kenny and Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Strickhouser visited Saturday
evening at the home of Mrs. Harriet
Garner, New Oxford, Pa. Other vis-
itors at this home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Leightner, Uniontown; Mrs.
Alice Marker, daughters, Charlotte
and Helen, Frizellburg, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Bly, Hunterstown, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. William Slaybaugh,

Billy, Mikie and Stevie, and Mrs.
Evelyn Mentzer visited Saturday eve-
ning with Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Walek,
Pam, Cathy and Timmie, Greencastle,
Penna.
Week-end visitors with Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Angell were Mr. Cleve-
land Stambaugh, Mr. Luther Angell,
Mrs. Esther Fuss and Mrs. Wade
Weant.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt at-

tended the annual School Dinner in
Gettysburg, Pa., last Thursday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haines and

son and Miss Mary Haines visited in
Hanover and Littlestown, Pa., Friday
evening.

Callers over the week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brid-
inger were Mr. and Mrs. C. Francis
Bridinger, daughter Elaine, Littles-
town, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oyler,
Gettysburg, Pa., and Robert Reif-
snider.
Terry, Randy and Raymond Rey-

nolds, Littlestown, Pa., visited Sun-
day with their grandmother, Mrs.
Ruth Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Koontz and

sons, Bonneauville, Pa., visited Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kump and Mrs. Effie Fream.
Sunday evening dinner guests with

Mrs. Oharo Clabaugh were Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Clabaugh and Sandy,
Littlestown, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Stockton Rouzie,

Frederick, prepared dinner and came
to eat with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Valentine. The Val-
entine's have been on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Strickhouser,
Kenny and Jerry, visited Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spang-
ler, Susie and Freddie.
Sunday evening visitors with Mr.

and Mrs. Marlin Six, Barry, Brett
and Belinda, were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Koontz, Pattie and Kim, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Koontz.
Miss Patsy Feeser, Taneytown,

spent Sunday at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Yealy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser

were visitors Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Strick-
houser. Mr. and Mrs. William Hoff-
man, Gettysburg Rt. 1, Pa., were also
visitors at this home.

Visitors Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Angell were Mr. and Mrs.
James Cutchall, Donald and Jean,
Bedford, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt visited

Mrs. Shildt's sisters, Mrs. Irene Sentz
and Mrs. Beulah Turner, Gettysburg,
Pa., Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger, Mrs.

Edna Snider and Miss Mary Haines
visited Sunday with Miss Gertie Rid-
inger at Mid,flebera
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Feeser,

';'..aeytown. snent Sunday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Yealy.
Monday afternoon visitor with Mrs.

Ruth Reynolds was Mrs. Edna Snider.
The Goodwill Truck will be coming

to Harney the 16th of March; any-
me having any clothing, furniture"
appliance or anything not needed
please take them to Wesley Mum-
inert's.

FRIZELLBURG

Services this Sur.day at the Church
of God will include: preaching at
9:00 A. M., S. S. following at 10:00,
C. G. Y. A. in the evening at 6:30,
prayer meeting each Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30, Rev. Fred B. Horner,
pastor, Mr. Howard Carr, supt. Mr.
Frank Cowels of Greenmount, Md.,
will be the guest speaker during the
Sunday School hour.
Miss Lamore Sullivan visited with

Miss Mildred Hcrning on Saturday
evening. The occasion was in honor
of the birthday of Miss Dorothy
Barber, Wakefield.
Mr. Frank Haifley who has been

a guest at the Longview Nursing
Home, Hampstead, Md., celebrated
his 891h birthday, February 13. Mr.
Haifley appreciates cards from his
friends.
A number of our folks have coldsand virus.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Shaffer, sons,

Carroll, and Freeland, near Harney,
were Sunday visitors at the home ofMr. and Mrs. W. Glenn Haines andfamily.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Zimmerman,

Mayberry, entertained to dinner onSaturday evening in their home, Mr.and Mrs. Kenneth Lambert, Taney-
town; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers,Jr., son, Mark, Mrs. Bessie Freet andMrs. Grace V. Myers of this place.
Services this Sunday morning inEmmanuel (Baust) Lutheran Churchwill include, Worship at 9:30, ChurchSchool following at 10:30. MidweekLenten service on Wednesday eve-ning, February 26th, 7:45, sermontopic for the Lenten service, "BeholdThy Mother," Rev. J. H. August Bor-leis, pastor, Kenneth Lambert supt.
Today (Mon.) has bean a beauti-ful sunshiny day, but we still have

snow, yet, the dainty little snowdrops are showing white and the
narcissus along the sunny side of thehouse are about three inches out ofthe ground; so Spring is nat soLa;away.
Approximately 25 men of Emman-uel (Baust) church let their lightshine when they met on Saturday af-eernoon to insulate the church ceil-ing.
The Friendship Carrier's Class ofEmmanuel (Baust) Lutheran Churchheld their regular monthly meetingat the home of Kenneth Weishaar.Tyrone; Sunday afternoon, Febru-ary 16th with Richard Seabolt as theleader. The lesson was taken fromthe book, "Our Neighbors Churches".Topic, "Church of the Baptist. Re-freshments were served to 19 pre-sent.
Ushers in Emmanuel (Baust)United Church of Christ on Sundaywere: James Storey, Kenneth Feeser,Charles Little and Ralph Dutterer.Tne choir sang an anthem, "The LordIs My Strength," accompanied byMrs. Denton Wantz, organist. T h eAcolyte was Charles Roop.
Services in Emmanuel (Baust)Parish House this Sunday will be,Sunday School at 9:30 A. M., Morn-ing Worship at 1030 A. M., LentenService on Thursday evening at 8:00P. M., J. Robert Waddell, supt., Rev.Robert V. Johnson, pastor.
As my news letter is short thiswaek I thought that you would en-joy reading this little story by a 94year old Presbyterian preacher, onthe Art Linkletter program severalweeks ago. Maybe you heard him andcould tell it better than I. Well any-way - A little boy went to churchw:th his parents one Sunday morn-ing. The sermon was slow. He pulleda little toy gun from his pocket, did-

n't mean for it to go off so loud, hepulled the trigger easily and it wentbang! bang! bang! bang! two oldwomen fainted in front of him, the
2ongregation was in a turmoil; onewoman shouted, take that boy out,take him out, another said, no! no!
lon't you dare take him out for thatbey scared the Devil out of more
nebple this morning than the preach-
er's sermon did.

KEYSVILLE-DETOUR

Greetings to you:
We'd like to add our best wishes--,hough belated- to the others re-

eeived by Mr. William DeBerry of
Taneytown upon the occasion of his
18th birthday on Feb. 5.
Lenten Service on Wednesday the26th at Mt. Tabor Church in Rocky

lidge. Service starts at 7:45 P. M.
tnd sermon will be "Healing Hand."
Mrs. Terry Pont and new babylaughter, Dana Lee, returned to theirloine near Keysville last Thursday.kmong the visitors since then haveseen Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide,Mrs. Richard Wilhide, Mrs. William?leharty and Diane, and Mrs. CarrollWilhide, Jane and Beth.
World Day of Prayer Service heldm Friday the 14th at Keysville Luth-

eran Church featured a filmstripvhich told of the work done by the
...Tinted Church Women with the do-lations made to them. $29.55 was'orwarded to them from this service.
The Union Bridge Lutheran Men's
lhorus sang two hymns for the "spe-dal" of the evening. This group cer-
ainly does a fine job.
Elmer A. Wolfe School P.-T.A. Ex-

ecutive meeting on Monday, the 24th,
t R P. M.
6:30 P. M. is the time; basement of

he Union Bridge Church of the
1rethren is the place, for the Blue
Ind Geld Banquet of Cub Pack 459
m Friday, the 21st. Don't forget
your covered dish.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stonesifer

of Rockville were week-end visitors
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Stonesifer of Keysville.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Adelsberger of Thurmont upon
the birth of their fourth child, and
second daughter, last week. Mrs.
Adelesberger is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude DeBerry near Em-
its burg.
L trry Dougherty and Miss Becky

>ry den were supper guests last

Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wilhide and Susan near Detour.

Visitors last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas of Hol-
low Rock Farm included Mr. Paul
Bowman, Mr. Edgar Emrich, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stonesifer and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Black and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Buffing-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Thurston My-
ers and family. Good to hear that
Harold is regaining his strength.
Hope he can soon feel better-than-
ever.
The flowers on the altar of Keys-

ville Lutheran Church were lovely
on Sunday (especially so, I thought).
They were two pink "glad" sprays
and two pink carnations with greens
in each of the two vases. Beautiful!
We were also fortunate in having
Kenneth Reifsnider as guest soloist.
He sang "The Twenty-Third Psalm."
What a marvelous voice he has! Do
hope he will sing for the congrega-
tion often.
More Happy Birthday wishes this

week for February celebraters. Sin-
cere good wishes to Mrs. George De-
Berry of Hampstead on the 21st,
Danny Wilhide of Keysville Road on
the 22nd, Mrs. Charles (Hazel) Stone-
sifer of Keysville on the 24th, and
Mrs. Charles (Hazel) Cluts, who is
still at Western Maryland Hospital
in Hagerstown, on the 25th. The25th is also the wedding anniversaryof Mr. and Mrs. Cluts as well as the
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil(Bob) Priest of Forest and StreamClub Road, and our congratulationsto them. Do wish I could tell youreal good news about Mrs. Cluts butMr. Cluts told me Sunday she is"just about the same." Guess it isn'treally "cricket" to wish oneself ahappy birthday, but I share the daywith Mrs. Cluts anyway.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilhide andSusan of Forest and Stream ClubRoad were Friday evening visitors

with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wantz,Jr., and Scotty near Taneytown.
Family dinner on Sunday at "Bob"Priest home on Forest and StreamClub Road with daughters and fam-ilies: Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schottand Martha of Starner's Dam andMr. and Mrs. Newell Devilbiss and

Jeffrey of New Windsor.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Weishaar near

Taneytown also had a family dinneron Sunday with parents and brother,
Mr. and Mrs. William Weishaar andIlandy near Detour, and sister andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wildisan
and Kevin of Westminster.
Last Friday was a rather sad dayfor the Weishaar family for their oldgray goose, "Bobby," died. "Bobby"

was 16 years old, which seems quite
ancient for a goose. Anyone know
the age comparison to a human for
geese? My contact with "Bobby"and her mate "Jerry" was to "stay
clear," but they were definitely pets
to the Weishaars and good "watch-
dogs" too, I understand, so she will
certainly be missed for they had had
her since she hatched.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gill, daugh-

ter Linda and her schoolmate, Mary
Cockey, of White Hall visited with rel-
atives in the area on Saturday after-
noon. Among them were Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Wilhide, Jane and Beth;
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wilhide, Denise
and Renee; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wilhide and Susan, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Engel and Douglas and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Wilhide and family.

-Dharlys Fleharty.

FAIRVIFW

Mr. Noah Babylon, near Baust
Church, celebrated his 32nd birthday
on Friday, February 14th, he was
given a surprise when some friends
came to his home at '.con with some
good things to eat in celebration of
his birthday, then in the evening his
foster son and familY came to help
him celebrate, they too had good
things to eat, ice cream and cake;
both were a complete surprise. Those
who took part in this special occasion
from Friday until Sunday were: Mr.
Fred Fowble and friend of Baltimore;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bowman of West-
minster; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bank-
ard and sons, Noah, Arthur and Sar-
gent, Pearl Walbeck of Emmitsburg;
Mrs. Carroll !lively of Taneytown,
Mrs. Herman Eyler and daughter,
Bonnie of Baust Church; Harvey
Dickensheets and sister, Jennie and
Mr. Maurce Hoss. Mr. and Mrs. Baby-
lon had celebrated their 59th Wed-
ding Anniversary the 29 th of Decem-
ber; they moved to this farm in 1912.
Up until a couple of years ago Mr.
Babylon has done all his own farm-
ing, with the aid of his mules, but in
the past year he had some help with
tractors, but on different occasions
was seen in the field trudging along
behind his mules with a harrow or
some other implement from one end
of the field to the other. This farm
has been given the name by passer-
bys' as the "Mule Farm." Two of his
fields run along the highway leading
from Westminster to Taneytown.
Pictures have been taken by people
from all over the country of Mr.
Babylon and his mules while work-
ing in these fields. Mr. and Mrs.
Babylon are both able to get around
and enjoy some of the pleasures of
life. They both have worked very
hard over the years to make their
home a very beautiful place. Be-
sides farming the ground they had
milk cows from which they soldcream and made butter, which was
Mrs. Babylon's project besides rais-ing a lot of chickens; these chores and
lots of others, along side of cooking
and entertaining, each had taken
their share of work. Mr. Babylon
thanks all for the lovely cards he re-
ceived and thanks all that helped in
other ways in making his birthdaythe greatest and most pleasant ever.
It all was greatly appreciated.

isitors in tne home or air. and
Mrs. Claude Selby were: Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. MerhlCrumbacker, Rev. Wilbur Whalen,Mrs. Wm. Stitely, Mrs. Ruth Long,and Mrs. Jacob Hahn. Mrs. Selby hasbeen ill for the past three weeks. Shewas taken to the Annie Warner hos-pital, Gettysburg, for treatments; wewish her a speedy recovery.
The week of January the 20th I

stated Mrs. Vernon Frock of Me-
chaniscburg, Pa., would be entering
the Polyclinic Hospital that week, but
she was unable to get in at thet
time, but on Wednesday, the 12th ofFebruary she was admitted to that

hospital. We wish her a speedy re-
covery.
On Sunday, February 9th, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Corbin, Mrs. Roselle
Fleagle and Mr. Glennie Crouse vis-
ited Mr. Clarence Dingle at the Wal-
ter Baker Veterans Hospital, Martins-
burg, W. Va.; and found him in good
spirits and patiently waiting for a
minor operation. He expects to re-
turn home in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adkins and

family entertained to a turkey din-
ner on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Frock, Robert Frock, and Charlene
Shorb, the dinner was in honor of
Mrs. Adkins' fathers birthday which
is February 23, and that of her hus-band, Richard, February 24th.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock, Mrs.

Mable Smith and son, Sterling, spent
Monday evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Baker.
We were sorry to learn Mr. Her-

bert Ecker has not been so well. We
do hope he will be speeding along to
good health. We miss him at S. S.and church.
This item may be of interest to

some, it is dated back in 1900.
A Rag Social

On February 24th 1900, a very
pleasant time was realized by a partyof thirty or more at the hospitablehome of Mr. and Mrs. John Rowe, Jr.,on Tuesday night. Each lady sewedcarpet rags, while each gentlemanwound them for the sewer. Much funwas expressed by all present. Music
and conversation were the leadingfeatures. Near midnight refreshmentswere served in abundance. Those ofthe happy party were: Mr. and Mrs.John Rowe, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. JohnRowe, Sr., Mr. Geo. Rowe, Mr. andMrs. Abram Harris, Mr. and Mrs.Nathan Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. DavidForeman, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rowe,Miss Sallie Miller, Misses BessieSprinkel, Minnie, Wilson, FlorenceHarbaugh, Minnie, Bertha, Fannie,Ella and lone Rowe, Cecile Wilson,Effie Harris and Messrs. BernieWilson, Oscar Harris, Frand and Ed-ward Rowe, Freddie Engler, AlbertHarbaugh, Tommie Rowe, LeonardForeman and Daniel Wilhelm.

ROCKY RIDGE

Two and one-half inches of snowfell Sunday night, Feb. 9, and onMonday night, Feb. 10, 7 inches ofsnow fell, and 2 inches more fell onSaturday night, Feb. 15; 111, inchesin all.
The regular monthly meeting ofthe Ladies Auxiliary of the RockyRidge Fire Company was held Mon-day evening, Feb. 3, in the Fire Hallwith the President Vida Staub pre-siding. The meeting opened with allsaying the Lord's Prayer and Pledgeof Allegiance to the Flag. Reportswere read and approved. For theSc'ripture the chaplain read Psalm 12.The meeting was then adjourned.The next meeting will be held Mon-day evening, March 2, at 7:30 P. M.in the Fire Hall.
Those who spent Sunday with Mr.and Mrs. Horace A. Smith were Mrs.

Roy Wachter and children, Eugeneand Lou Ann, of Woodsboro; Mr. andMrs. Donald Eyler and son, James,of Walkersville; Mr. and Mrs. BruceBowman and son, Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Mackley and son, Donnie,and Miss Mary Jean Thompson, all-4 this place, and Mrs. Edna Mackleyaf Hagerstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Myers and

sons, Vincent and Anthony, of near
Emmitsburg visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Sayler and family
recently.

Mrs. Anna Burner and children
visited her sister, Mrs. Margaret Say-
ler and family of this place recently.
Mr. Harry Wentz of Emmitsburg

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wentz, recently.

HOOPER'S DELIGHT

A surprise Baby Shower was held
on Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. Howell Davis, Jr., of Smallwood,
in honor of her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Thomas Toland of Rhode Island.
Those attending were: Mrs. Clara
Close, Mrs. Loretta Wordenfelt, Mrs.
Lillie Brown, Mrs. Mae Green, Mrs.
Warren Gravel, Mrs. Ralph Hoff.
Mrs. Norman Magin, Mrs. Bill 
Mrs: Minnie Bitzel, Mrs. Howell Da-
vis, Sr., Mrs. James Boone, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Barber and son. Mrs. To-
land received lovely gifts. Refresh-
ments of cake, ice cream, nuts, mintspunch and coffee were served.
• Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barber andson, Ricky, called on Mr. and Mrs.
James Benson of Clarksburg on Feb-ruary 9th.
Mr. and Mrs. Tomie Loland andMrs. Howell Davis, spent one eveningof last week with Mr. and Mrs. JamesBoone of Taneytown.
Those who visited the Barbers' andthe Farvers' on Sunday and the week-end were: Mr. and Mrs. JamesBoone, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Farverand daughter, Vicki Lynn, Mr. andMrs. James Benson, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Farver, sons, Jerry, Jackie,
Jody, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Snyder
and daughter, Melanie Dick Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Farver and

daughter Vicki Lynn, called on Mr.
and Mrs. J. Click on Sunday. Miss
Bonnie McKinney called at the sameplace on Sunday evening.
Miss Nancy Snyder of Middleburg,

spent last Thursday afternoon withMrs. Fred Farver and spn of West-minster.
Mrs. Willard Barber, son, Ricky,Mrs,. Mary Crabbs, Mrs. Allen Stans-bury and daughter, Cheerie and Mrs.H. 0. Farver spent Thursday withCharles and Ross Snyder of Middle-burg.

NEW REGIONAL PAGE IN
THE NEWS AMERICAN

Want to know something about
events in you, area? Read the new
Regional Page now a feature every
Sunday in the Baltimore News Amer-
ican. This special page is packed
with information directly important
to your area. Dont miss it. Every
Sunday buy

THE NEWS AMERICAN
on sale at your local newsdealer

Delmar E. Riffle, Agent

Trifles make perfection and per-
fection is no trifle.-Michelangelo.

A VOICE FROM CARROLL

For as long as we can remember
people have been complaining about
not having enough leisure time. Butwe know several persons with all theleisure time anyone could wish for
and they complain that they are boredto death and wish for something todo. An article in Life magazine thisweek warns all of us that the futureholds more leisure time for all of usthan ever before. Sometime in thenot too distant future automation isgoing to reduce the work week in in-dustry to at least 4 days per weekand maybe to 3. What are we goingto do with all this time away from aregular job? A great number of con-cerned men and women are tryingto find the answer. Travel is oneanswer but it takes money for thatmuch more than the average personhas; and who wants to be a wandererin a strange land very long? We hada letter from a friend last weekcomplaining that since her husbandhas retired, her life had been com-pletely demoralized. He is constantlycomplaining, and finding fault withthe way she runs the house and haseven broken up her Bridge Club withhis interfering. She became ill andthe family doctor told her husbandthat his retirement would kill both ofthem unless he found something todo with his leisure time. Many arefacing the same dilemma and manymore will join the group. This is justanother new problem to solve in thefast changing economic life of ourcountry. The resourceful person willbe able to fill his life with a hobbyor a hidden talent in music or paint-ing but a person that depends uponothers for direction will be lost. Wealready are reaping the fruits ofdiscontent among our youthful cit-izens with too much leisure. Must wereap the same kind of harvest withour older citizens when they too, havemore leisure than they know what todo with? All of us should startthinking about this before we jointhe army of discontented, time-kil-ling and mal-adjusted leis-are class.
The Good News Club is often men-tioned in the local papers. The nameis challenging and we often wishedmore was said about the functions ofthe group. One can imagine how ex-citing it must be to enjoy a Clubwhere only "good news" is discussed.Of course a steady diet of happythings can become as tiring as badnews, but a change of pace once amonth must be very satisfying anddelightful.
We watched a "High Fashion"showing on television Sunday nightand learned for the first time howmuch talent, time and money goesin to designing women's clothes. Menare the best fashion-setters, thoughat times women have to wonder whatthey have in mind most of the time,since their original costumes are notpractical nor beautiful. We wereamazed at the physical endurance ofthe models, for most of them lookedlike they needed two servings of oat-meal plus ham and eggs. But theypatiently stood while the designer re-made the costume they were wearingfour or five and sometimes ten timesbefore he was satisfied. Women ev-erywhere should feel flattered thatso much attention is given to makingthem look beautiful or ridiculous orsilly or sophisticated. Only one fash-ion editor complained about thestyles. They are all designed for thethin, bony and anemic type woman.Why can't just one person give themature, healthy and slightly roundedwoman a break in the fashion race?There was a period in the fashionworld when this type woman was a"belle of the ball." When did theyget the idea that for fashion a wom-an must resemble a tent pole with-out the tent? Be that as it may,Paris has spoken and Paris has thefirst and last word in telling thewomen what to wear and how towear it. The women like it andblindly follow the advise and styles,just to look like other women.

We are in the midst of anotherLenten season, which for Christiansmeans giving up meat or some oth,,rfood or pleasure. Fasting is not onlypracticed by Christians but by mostall religions in one form or another.Many of the ancient ideas on fastingwas mixed up with folklore, and to-day some of them seem ridiculous.For instance, the Greeks fasted untilthey became delirious from lack offood, believing that the visions theysaw were a direct communicationwith God. Even primitive tribesfasted at times almost for the samereasons as the Greeks. Moslems fastduring the day but gorge after thesun goes down until sunrise. ThePilgrims did not go in for fasting.They went to the other extreme . . .that of feasting. Most of us todaymust all be descendants of the Pil-grims for to show our appreciationof any event we fill our table withfood and have a feast. Fasting isnot always used as a religious act.Gandhi used it as a political weaponand others have lately followed hisexample for the same reason. Thevery latest use of fasting is by over-veight people who want to losepounds in the shortest possible time.
A nursery school teacher recentlyhanded one of her five-year-olds amagazine and suggested he cut outa picture of something he thoughthis father would like. The lad flip-ped the pages and when he foundwhat he was looking for, he jabbedthe scissors into the page and clinnedout a colored picture. He handed itto the teacher and the teacher al-most lost her composure. It was aPicture of a bottle of Four Rosesblended whiskey.
President Johnson is saving on theWhite House electric light bill byturning off all unnecessary lightsbut we bet that the telephone bill iehigher than ever for Mr. Johnson iza firm believer in the familiar adline "a telephone call is the next bestthing to being there." And we agreeto that.
Jeff, our German Shepherd, is stillclassed as a pup, although he is asbig as a good sized calf. But his

ways are that of a puppy for he stilllikes anything from carpet to slippersto chew on. He has no idea of his ow-size for he still thinks he can sit inthe same chair with you or romnthrough the house even though hemakes the wall.: and floor vibrate
His coloring is black and gold and

sometime we think he knows howbeautiful he is for he sits and posesfor a minute without moving. Hisintelligence is uncanny for you canfool him once but never the secondtime with the same trick. But a dogis just like a child. It takes plentyof love and plenty of hard disciplineto make them obedient and useful.Spring is on the way but don'tdrain the antifreeze from your radi-ators just yet.
-Ruth Roelke.

HERE AT WOOD BURN

February may be the shortestmonth of the year, but it is also themost fickle. One day is sunny andalmost spring-like, while the nextbrings a howling blizzard. Here atWood Burn we have been ratherfortunate weather-wise, for the lanehas only drifted shut one day thiswinter. In previous years, we havebeen cut off from the outside worldfor almost a full week and have beenwithout electricity in the bargain.Perhaps I had better not boast, how-ever, for February is still not overand March is capable of producingsome vicious snow storms in thisarea. Most of us right about noware heartily tired of winter and thesooner spring comes the better.
"Hercules," our jolly kitchen stove,may outwardly appear small, but hehas an enormous firebox and an ap-petite to match. The colder theweather the more wood he noisilydevours, as red-faced with exertion,he labors mightily to keep the oldfarmhouse kitchen warm and cozy.Consequently, our woodpile dimin-ishes at an alarming rate and mustbe constantly replenished. "Hercules"is doing a commendable job in keep-ing us comfortable on these blusterydays.
One bright morning last week, Inoticed our sprightly flock of bantamchickens pecking about in the yard.The roosters' glossy tails waved in

the breeze like miniature banners,while the dainty hens chirped con-
tentedly to one another. On several
occasions I have spotted the littleband around by the bird feeder, where
they feast happily on stray birdseed.
Bantams are really of little prac-
tical use insofar as meat and eggsare concerned. We keep them merely
because they are such pretty little
things, and we like to see themaround.
The mischievous red feline, "Rus-ty," caught her (up until now I have

mistakenly used the pronouns "he"
and "his") first mouse the other day,
but not being wise in the ways of
mice, she let her quarry escape. Be-
fore making a getaway, the mouse
reared up on its hind legs and tried
to bite Rusty's nose, much to that
cat's chagrin. Perhaps she'll havebetter luck on the next mouse-catch-
ing adventure.
A friend of mine from Lancaster,Pa., who is a devoted reader of TheCarroll Record, offers another prac-

tical use for contact paper. Shewrites, "I recently discarded my mot-
ley assortment of hat boxes and cov-
ered large empty fruit juice cans
with contact paper. I then slipped
each hat into a plastic bag, or cov-
ered larger ones with plastic from
the cleaners, and placed them on their
new hat racks in full view on the
closet shelf. To gain space, I made
several hat racks two cans tall."
She adds that she is going to cover
her son's radio, which is dark brown
and shows the dust readily. Perhaps
some more of my readers may have
other suggestions along these lines.
If so, I would like to hear about them,
and will put the best ideas in my
column.
Now that the Lenten season is

upon us, many homemakers are faced
with the task of serving meatless
meals. If this is your problem, by
all means make full use of cheese. It
is easy on the budget, and no other
single food comes in so many vari-
eties, shapes and flavors. In the
March edition of "Family Circle"
there is an excellent chart, giving
the kinds of cheese, their descrip-
tions, flavors and uses. Incidentally,
I hope that all of my homemaker
friends are acquainted with this de-
lightful magazine, which costs only
15c, and which is chockfull of ideas
for foods, fashions, decorating, beau-
ty hints, childcare, health, and what-
have-you. "Family Circle" may be
purchased at your Acme food market.
I hope that all of you are attending

the church of your choice each Sun-
day. We in this nation enjoy many
freedoms, but there is none more
precious than freedom of religion. Let
us never take this great privilege for
granted!

-Zola Cantwell.

Let reverence for the law be breath-
ed by every mother to the lisping
babe that prattles on her lap: let itbe taught in schools, seminaries andcolleges; let it be written in primers,spelling books and almanacs; let itbe preached from the pulpits andproclamed in legislative halls andenforced in courts of justice.

-Abraham Lincoln

"Poise is the ability to talk fluentlywhile the other fellow is paying thecheck."-Harold J. Blaschko, Arcadia(Wis.) News-Leader.

"A bigamist is a chap who hashad one too many."-John L. Teets,Richwood (West Va.) Nicholas Re-publican.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincerethanks to all who remembered mewith prayers, cards, visits, flowers
and other acts of kindness shown mewhile a patient at the Annie WarnerHospital and since my return home.

MARY E. BROWN

ABRA - In loving memory of oul
two dear sons and brothers,
Charles W., who died Jan. 16,
1950, and Kenneth F., who died
Feb. 24, 1948.

Sons, those who think of you todayAre the ones who loved you best.
God took you from this troubled

world
To a place of peace and rest.

Sadly missed by Mother and Dad,
Mr. and Mrs. William Abra,

and sister, Mrs. Walter Parsley.
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SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL for FEBRUARY — Up-

right 91/2 ft. Freezer, $170.00 — was

$198.00. Southern States Taneytown

Cooperative, Taneytown. Telephone:

PL 6-6711. 2-20-2t

RENT Blue Lustre Electric Carpet

• Shampooer for only $1 per day. Rein-

dollar Hardware.

FOR SALE — Mixed Hay, Tim-

othy and Clover. Harold Sauble.

Phone TI. 8-6487. 2-20-2t

FOR SALE — Clover and Alfalfa

Seed. Free inoculation if purchased

before March 15th. Southern States

Taneytown Cooperative, Inc., Taney-

town. Phone: PL 6-6711. 2-20-2t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Women for part-time work. Very

easy and pleasant. Experience help-

ful but not necessary. Call after

5 P. M., 848-3549. 2-20-3t

FOR SALE — Roller Skates, ladies

size 7, and boys size 6; also Fostoria

Crystal Colony Pattern. Phone 756-

6140.

10% DISCOUNT — on all Unico
Paints purchased ii February. South-

tern States Taneytown Cooperative,

Inc., Taneytown. Phone: PL 6-6711.
2-20-2t

FOR SALE — Baled Hay, made
with no rain — Mrs. M. T. Lackey.
Phone: PL 6-6942. 2-20-3t

PORK PRODUCTS SALE — at the
Rocky Ridge Fire Hall, Saturday,
February 22, beginning at 9:30 A. M.
Sausage, scrapple, puddings, pork
roast, etc. Benefit of the Rocky
Ridge Fire Co.

FOR RENT — % House by March
1st, in Taneytown. Phone: TI 8-9124.

2-20-tf

STRAW — for sale. Call PL 6-
4863.

LOST — Sum of Money and Pocket-
book containing valuable papers to
•owner who offers a liberal reward for
their return to The Record Office.

WANTED — Housework or Baby
Sitting. Katherine McKinsey. Phone
PL. 6-4281, Taneytcwn. 2-20-2t.

WANTED — Small house to rent,
in or near Taneytown. Would consider
buying. Write Box 451-L, Taneytown.

FOR RENT — 1/2 house on George
St., 6 rooms and bath. Oil burning
furnace. Entirely private. Phone PL.
6-5761 or PL. 6-6276. 2-13-2t

FOR SALE — 1950 Buick Special
2-Door Coupe with straight shift; very
good condition. L. Clabaugh, phone
PL. 6-2295 or PL. 6-6231. 2-13-2t

HELP WANTED — White Lady
to make home with aged but active
couple in Thurmont. Light house
-work. Moderate wages. Write Box
196, Walkersville, Md., or telephone
Vlnewood 5-4706 after 6 P. M.

2-13-2t

FANCY GUPPIES — For sale.
Phone PL. 6-6295. 2-6-4t

FOR SALE — Space heater with
pipe, $5.00. The Carroll Record Co.

10-17-tf

FOR SALE — Used Furniture, oil
heaters, Heatrola, electric heaters,
Coleman oil floor furnace, break-
fast sets, chairs, rockers, utility
cabinet, wardrobes, stands, desks,
dressers, chest of drawers, very nice
office chair, high chairs, play pens,
baby cribs, youth beds, lamps, beds,
bed springs, wagons, bicycles, tri-
cycles, radios, records and dishes.
Abra's Garage, Keymar, Md. Phone
SPruce 5-3252. 1-9-tf

FOR SALE — Choice hay and
straw, any kind, delivered anywhere
by truck. Write Greenbelt Company,
S63 N. High St., Columbus, Ohio,
phone 228-5267; or Richwood, Ohio,
phone 943-5275. 1-23-8t

NOTICE — The Spring Chicken
Barbecue will be held on ,the Fire-
men's Carnival Ground, Sunday, April
12, 1964 (rain or shine), and will be
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of
Taneytown. 1-23-12t

FREE GREEN STAMPS—will be
given on ALL Merchandise, includ-

ing delicious Borden's Ice Cream.

Baumgardner's Bakery. 8-15-tf

HOME APPLIANCES Repaired—

Also lawn mower and engine repairs;

also auto repairs, body work, painting,

and estimates; also, new and used

tires and parts. Earl Montgomery,

near Kump's Station, on the Bert

Koontz Road. 2-21-tf

QUALITY HOUSE FURNITURE

—Detour, Md. Nationally advertised
brands: Furniture, Beddings, TV's,
Shades and Linoleum. Stop in and
see for yourself. Liberal credit.

9-26-ti

FOR WEDDING Invitations and
announcements, reception cards, en-
gagement announcements, napkins,
birth announcements, complete selec-
tion, see — The Carroll Record Co.

8-11-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Saturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall, at
8 P. M. (EST). 9-29-tf

REDUCED PRICES — All Alum-
inum Storm Doors and Windows. The
new Air Master products, triple track
Alcoa aluminum. Ohler's Metal
Shop, phone: PL. 6-6138, Taneytown.

9-27-tf

FOR SALE — Oil Space Heater.
Call PL. 6-6339. 12-19-tf

NOTICE—To my garbage custom-
ers: We take care of collection of
cans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-
per. Other articles such as tree and
shrubbery trmmings, wire, old roofing,
building partitions, bricks and plaster
will be collected and charges will be
made accordingly.—Walter Benschoff,
Taneytown's Garbage Collector.

8-25-tf

BRING YOUR FILMS to us for
EXPERT printing and developing;
24 hour service on black and white-
48 hour service on COLOR work.
Complete stock of Films - Flashbulbs
- Cameras and Flash outfits.—Taney-
town Pharmacy — Free S&H Green
Stamps. 3-29-tf

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-
erick St. Rev. Joseph A. Kenney,
Pastor.
Sunday Masses are offered at 8:00

A. M. and 10:30 A. M. Weekday
Mass is offered in the convent at
6:45 A. M., with one Mass weekly
in the church on Friday at 11:30 A.M.
Confessions are heard before Sunday
Masses, and on Saturday 4:30 to 5:00
and 7:30 to 8:00 o'clock. Masses on
the first Friday of each month are
celebrated at 11:30 and 5:15 P. M.

Holiness Christian Church— Key-
mar, Md. Rev. Wilbur M. Whalen,
Minister.—Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.;
Morning Service, 10:30 A. M.; Young
Peoples Service, 7:00 P. M.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 P. M. Every Tues-
day night, 8:00 P. M., Bible Study.
Friday night, Cottage Prayer Meeting.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church, at Kump's—Sunday School,
9:30 A. M.; preaching, 10:30 A. M.
Howard Surbey and Guy Dayhoff,
Ministers.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Wm. Yates, D.D., Pastor —
Church Service, 9:30 A. M.; Church
School, 10:30 A. M.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town, Md. Howard W. Miller, pastor.
Sunday, Feb. 23, Sunday Church

School 9:00 A. M., Leadership Train-
ing Courses, Helping Children Know
the Bible and Helping Youth and
Adults Know Doctrine, 8:45 A. M.,
The Service 10:00 A. M., Luther
League 7:00 P. M.;Wednesday, Len-
ten Worship 7:30 P. M., Youth Choir
6:30 P. M., Senior Choir 8:30 P. M.;
Thursday, Confirmation II 3:45 P. M.,
Confirmation I 6:00 P. M.

Piney Creek Church of the Breth-
ren, Rev. Warren M. Eshbach, pastor.
—Sunday School 9:30 A. M., Wor-
ship Service 10:40 A. M., Group Bible
Study 7:30 P. M., Prayer Service
8:30 P. M. Choir Rehearsal, Wed.,
7:00 P. M., Jr. Choir; 7:45 P. M.,
Senior Choir. Women's Fellowship
1st Tues. of every month. CBYF, 1st
and 3rd Sunday evenings of month
at C:30 P. M.

Messiah Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church—Rev. Paul E. Rhinehart,
D.D., pastor, 25 Middle St., Taney-
town, Md. Mr. Ray Copenhaver, S.S.
Supt.; Miss Marian Dunham, Organist.

Services Sunday, Feb. 23, 1964, 9:15
A. M. Sunday School, 10:15 A. M.
Sermon and Worship, 7:30 P. M.
Youth Fellowship; Thurs., 6:30 P. M.
Jr. Choir Rehearsal and Fellowship,
7:30 P. M. Sr. Choir Rehearsal.

Taneytown Charge of the United
Church of Christ—William F. Wiley,
B.D., Pastor.
Grace Church, Taneytown — 9:15

A. M., Sunday Church School; 10:30
A. M., Second Sunday in Lent, Di-
vine Worship, Sermon: "Come Sin-
ners," second in the series, "Come to
Christ." 6:15 P. M., Confirmation
Class. Wed., 6:30 P. M., Junior Choir;
7:30 P. M., Mid-Week Lenten Service,
"The Upper Room," second in the
series of sound colored filmstrips on
"The Passion Story"; Senior Choir
rehearsal will follow the service.
Grace Church, Keysville — 9:00 A.

M., Divine Worship, Sermon: "Come
Sinners," second sermon in the series,
"Come to Christ." 10:00 A. M., Sun-
day Church School. Friday, Feb. 28,
7:45 P. M., Weekly Lenten Service,
"The Upper Room," second of the
sound colored filmstrip series on "The
Passion Story."

Taneytown United Presbyterian
Church—Rev. William M. Hendricks,
pastor.
Sunday, Feb. 23, 1964, 8:45 A. M.,

Church School; 9:45 A. M., Morning
Worship. The choir will sing "Let
the People Praise Thee, 0 God" by
Landon. The sermon will be "Who
do YOU say Jesus Is?" Tuesday at
7:30, The Berean Circle will meet at
the home of the Misses Annan. Wed-
nesday at 7:30, Choir rehearsal.

Uniontown Circuit Churches of God.
Uniontown—Bible School 9:30 A.

M., Worship Service 10:30 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting, Wednes-
day, 7:30 P. M.
Frizellburg—Worship Service 9:00

A. M., Bible School 10:00 A. M., CG
YA 6:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting,
Thursday, 7:30 P. M.
Fred E. Horner, pastor.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-
ney—Rev. John Fry, Supply Pastor.
Worship Service 9:00 A. M., Sunday
School 10:00 A. M.

Kleysville Lutheran Church — Rev.
Donald C. Brake, pastor. Worship
Service, 9:30; Sunday School, 10:30.

Mayberry Church of God — Sun-
day School, 10:15 A. M.; Worship
Service, 11:00 A. M.

The Pipe Creek Charge — Union-
town, Maryland — Uniontown, 9:00
A. M., Worship; 10:00 A. M., Church

FOR SALE — New Dip Nets, 6-
7_71/2 ft. Call: PL 6-4862. — Buck
Ohler. 2-13-2t

BE PREPARED — For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
ly.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Phone: Tilden 8-
6620. 4-15-tf

SEE US — For Chick and Pullet

orders, anytime — Taneytown Grain

& Supply Co. Phone PL. 6-6666. We

give United Stamps. 3-14-tf

NOTICE — Dial PL. 6-6548 for

your Sand, Stone, Blocks and General

Hauling Fertilizer and Lime. —

Thurston Putman. 7-21-tf

FOR SALE—New and used Type-

writers and Adding Machines, Rib-

bons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-

chines for rent. — Charles L. Stone-

sifer, Representative of Remington

Rand, Inc., Taneytown, Md., phone

PL. 6-6600 or PL. 6-6789. 5-9-ti

CARD PARTY — Every Monday
night beginning at 8 P. M. Harney
V.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-ti

School.
Pipe Creek — (Brick) 10:10 A. M.

Worship, 11:10 A. M. Church School.
St. James (on Marston Road) —

10:00 A. M. Church School, 11:15
A. M. Worship.

Hampstead Youth For Christ —
The Hampstead Youth for Christ

Teen Tones will be singing at the
February 22nd, 1964 rally. Rev. John
Briner, executive director of Peninsu-
la Youth for Christ in Hampton, Va.,
and regional director for the entire
state of Virginia, will be the guest at
Hampstead Youth for Christ on Sat-
urday, February 22nd, 1964, 8 P. M.,
at the Hampstead School in Hamp-
stead, Md.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Federal - State - Estate

Call
MEYERHOFFER & COMPANY

Harney to Emmitsburg Rd.
Telephone: PLymouth 6-6305

1-16-13t

SPECIAL NOTICE

The Junk,- Choir of Trinity Luth-
eran Church will NOT sing during
The Service this Sunday, Feb. 23. The
Junior Choir will rehearse next Wed-
nesday night at 6:30 and will sing
the following Sunday morning.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

April 26 — Smorgasbord.
June 21 — Chicken-Ham Dinner.
August 16 — Crab Feast.
September 13—Chicken-Ham Dinner.
October 25 — Smorgasbord.

SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS

"Many people have more protec-
tion under social security than they
realize," according to R. W. Hughes,
social security district manager in
Baltimore. "We are continually sur-
prised by the number of people who
still think of social security only in
terms of retirement benefits," he said.

Actually, retired workers account
for little more than half of these on
the total benefit rolls. The younger
worker has the reassurance of know-
ing that his social security contri-
butions will also provide monthly
lwnefits for his widow and minor
children in case of his death. These
can total as much as $254 a month.
Nearly half a million widows under
62 are receiving those monthly bene-
fits for themselves and the more than
2 million children in their care.

"Disability payments are one of
the more recent aspects of the social
security program. The majority of
the people we talk to know there is
such a program, but many have a
hazy understanding of its provisions,"
Mr. Hughes said. "In order to qualify
for disability benefits, a worker must
be unable to do any substantial work
and must have worked under social
security for at least five of the ten
years before becoming disabled." ,
Monthly benefits are payable to the
disabled worker if all the require-
ments are met, as well as to his chil-
dren under age 18 and his wife.
"Retirement is a much more pleas-

ant prospect to contemplate of
course," said Mr. Hughes, "and prac-
tically everybody knows that we make
payments when the worker reaches
age 65. Not everyone knows, though,
that a worker can retire on a reduced
benefit as early as 62 and that his
wife can also qualify when she is that
age. And if he has children under
18, payments can be made to them
and to his wife, even if she isn't 62."

Carroll County residents may ob-
tain further information by contact-
ing the social security representative
at any of the following offices:

Westminster — In the County Ad-
ministration Building on any Wed-
nesday between the hours of 10:00
A. M. and 2:00 P. M.
Taneytown — In the First National

Bank on the first Tuesday of each
month between the hours of 10:00
A. M. and noon.
Union Bridge—In the Union Bridge

Bank on the second Tuesday of each
month between the hours of 10:00
A. M. and noon.

Sykesville — In the St. Paul's
Methodist Church on the 1st, 2nd and
3rd Thursday of each month between
the hours of 9:00 and 10:30 A. M.

PROCEEDINGS OF ORPHANS'
C(2URT

Luther H. Haight, duly qualified as
Petitioner of the Small Estate of
Jerome A. Winkel, deceased.

Margaret Parke Osborne, duly
qualified as Petitioner of the Small
Estate of Anne Seton Parke, dec'd.

Mildred Rebecca Owings, duly
qualified as Petitioner of the Small
Estate of Earl Byron Owings, dec'd.

William H. Hawn, duly qualified
as Petitioner of the estate of Lillian
Diehl Hawn, deceased.
Ruth M. Wachter and Elizabeth M.

Landy, duly qualified as Executrices
of the estate of John Magin, deceased.

Violet Estey Rawlings, duly quali-
fied as Petitioner of the Small Estate
of Asbury Acquilla Rawlings, dec'd.

Alice L. Wolfe, duly qualified as
surviving Executor of the estate of
Maurice D. Bowers, deceased.
Mary E. Bell and D. Eugene Walsh,

duly qualified as Executors of the es-
tate of Carrie V. Everhart, deceased.
Herman Robbins, Executor of the

estate of Charles William Robbins,
deceased, reported the sale of Real
Estate.
Joseph C. Grimes, Admr. of the es-

tate of Katherine L. Grimes, dec'd.,
filed an Inventory of Pers. Prop.
R. G. Hoffman, Ex'r. of Macie E.

Forney, dec'd., settled the First and
Final Adm. Account.

Milton M. Alban, et. al., Admrs, of

Charles E. Alban, deceased, settled
the estate of their Decedent.

Alice L. Wolfe, Ex'r. of Maurice D.
Bowers, deceased, filed an Inventory
of Personal Property.
Anna B. Clifford, duly qualified as

Admrx. of John E. Clifford, deceased.
James W. Davis, duly qualified as

Admr. of the estate of Robert Nathan
Eminizer, Sr., deceased.
Mary F. Hesson, Admrx. of William

David He,sson, Jr., deceased, settled
her Final Adm. Account.

Earl L. Miller, et. als., Ex'rs. of
George Z. Miller, deceased, filed in-
ventories showing assets in the said
estate. t

deceased, obtained an order
Daniel Valianti, Ex'r. of Josephine

to sell Realty.
Charlotte E. Stottlemyer, et. al.,

Ex'rs. of Effie M. Hoff, deceased,

filed an Inventory of Securities.
Kathryn N. Reaver, Admrx. of Es-

tee R. Kiser, deceased, settled a First

and Final Adm. Account.

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
FEBRUARY

22-10 A. M. Mrs. May A. Rippeon,
in Mt. Pleasant, Md., 6 miles N.E.
of Frederick, on Rt. 26. House-
hold furniture and tools. Glenn
and James G. Trout, Aucts. Meh-
rle N. Wachter, Clerk.

29-10:30 A. M. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Moxley, 1 mi. N. of Unionville on
New Windsor Road, Route 31.
Dairy cows, dairy equipment, ma-
chinery, tools, some household.
Glenn and James G. Trout, Aucts.
Francis Pickett, Clerk.

MARCH

5-12 noon. Charles McA. Jones, 21/2
mi. S. of Libertytown on Rt. 75.
Farm machinery, tools, some
dairy equipment. Glenn Trout,
Auct. Mehrle N. Wachter, Clerk.

7-1 P. M. Leonard Wantz, Jr., 11/2
miles from Taneytown on Union-
town-Taneytown Road. Cattle,
hogs, chickens and farm mach-
inery. Guss Shank, Auct. mh

7-10 A. M. Paul Lambert, near
Utica, Md., off Old Frederick
Road. Dairy cattle, farm machin-
ery, dairy equipment, tools, some
household. Glenn and Harry
Trout, Aucts. Weybright and
Cutshall, Clerks. mh

10-10 A. M. Mr. and Mrs. Carl K.
Duvall, 5 mi. N.W. of Frederick,
11/2 mi. off Rt. 15, on Sunday
Lane. Dairy cattle, farm ma-
chinery, dairy equipment, tools.
Glenn and James G. Trout, Aucts.
Mehrle N. Wachter, Clerk. mh

12-10 A. M. Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith, 2 mi. S. of Libertytown
on Rt. 75. Dairy cattle, dairy
equipment, farm machinery, tools,
some household. Glenn and James
G. Trout, Aucts. Mehrle N.
Wachter, Clerk. mh

13-10 A. M. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Butt, 11/2 mi. N.E. of Woodsboro
on Rocky Hill Road. Large lot
of dairy heifers, farm machinery,
tools. Glenn and James G. Trout,
Aucts. Emory Cutshall, Clerk.

14-11 A. M. Mr. and Mrs. Norvel
Roop on Rt. 194 between Taney-
town and Littlestown. Dairy cat-
tle, dairy equipment, farm ma-
chinery, tools, some household.
Glenn and James G. Trout, Aucts.
Sidney Lease, Clerk. mh

17—William Main, near Union Bridge.
Modern, up-to-date farm mach-
inery, small tools, etc. Charles
Romp and Glenn Trout, Aucts.
Sidney D. Lease, Clerk. mh

18-11 o'clock A. M. S. L. Shearer,
4 mi. north of Route 97, along
Mayberry Road. Complete line
of machinery, tools and dairy
equipment. Sterling E. Black-
sten, Auct.; Horace Alexander,
Clerk. mh

18-10 A. M. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Stull, 2 mi. E. of Lewistown on
Lewistown - Creagerstown Road.
Dairy heifers, farm machinery,
tools, some household. Glenn and
James G. Trout, Aucts. Mehrle
N. Wachter, Clerk. mh

19—Charles I. Little, 11/2 miles East
of Mayberry on Cross Section
Road, known as the John Hyde
farm. Cattle, farm machinery
and some household goods. Guss
Shank, Auct mh

19-20—John W. Walters, 1 mi. E. of
Frederick on Gashouse Pike.
Large herd of dairy cows and
heifers, large line Mc-Cormick-
Deering machinery including 6
tractors, dairy equipment, De-
Laval pipe line milkers, 400-gal-
lon milk tank; 1 Farmway barn
cleaner, used 6 mos.; farm tools;
some furniture. Glenn Trout,
James G. Trout, I. Lease, E.
Bowlus, Aucts. Mehrle N. Wach-
ter, Clerk. mh

23-1:00 P. M. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wehland, 2 miles north of Win-
field, Md. Farm machinery and
tools. Glenn and James G. Trout,
Aucts. Mehrle N. Wachter, Clerk.

mh

26-1 o'clock P. M. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Unger, 1/2 mi. off Rt. 97 on May-
berry Rd. Farm machinery, etc.
Guss Shank, Auct. mh

26-10 A. M., Mrs. Earle F. Keefer,
2 miles East of Middleburg, Md.,
along Middleburg and Johnsville
Road. Livestock and Machinery.
Glenn and Harry Trout, Aucts.;
Cutshall and Weybright, Clerks.

APRIL

3 & 4—Mr. and Mrs. Merle Simpson,
near Otterdale School. 90 head
of high grade Holstein cattle,
24 are registered; farm machin-
ery and some household goods.
A. Doty Remsburg, Jefferson,
Md., and Guss Shank, Taneytown,
Phone PL. 6-6242, Aucts. a

11—Mrs. M. T. Lackey, 2 miles N.E.
of Taneytown off Route 97 along
Sell's Mill Rd. Household goods
and farm machinery. Calvin L.
Amass, Auct. a

11—Mary W. Moul, 165 W. King St.,
Littlestown. Antiques and house-
hold goods. Guss Shank, Auct. a

18-10:30 A. M. The B. Carroll Hive-
ly Estate. Real estate and per-
sonal property, on Franklin St.,
Taneytown. Guss Shank, Auct. a

THE WAY I SEE IT . .

Observations on the World of Sports

On our travels around the Carroll
County circuit during the past sea-
son's basketball wars it would seem
appropriate that we name an All-Star
team. This is a different type of All-
Star list in that we completely
ignored the scoring leaders and con-
centrated on the individual as an all
around player; his value to his team,
how he reacted when the chips were
down, his cooperation with the bas-
ketball officials and so on. We believe
that we have a fair listing of the
very best that this county has to
offer. And so, here is the 1963-64
Carroll County Basketball All-Star
team:

First Team — Cullen Banks, Rob-
ert Moton; Kin Wright, Francis Scott
Key; Elmer Osborn, North Carroll;
Ray Blanton, Mount Airy; Greg
Goodman, St. John's.

Second Team — Jack Crawmer,
Francis Scott Key; John Miller, North
Carroll; Jim Linton, Mount Airy;
Dennis Shifflett, Sykesville; Joe
Lewis, Robert Moton.
I believe that yoµ will find this a

very different list, in that many of
the above men do not have high
scoring averages, but we believe that
their value to the team effort (re-
bounding, assists, etc.) warrant that
they make the All-Star team.
On to Baseball — The tall slugger

of the San Francisco Giants, Willie
McCovey, has had a little trouble
hitting southpaws in the past but
thinks he might do better this year.
Willie, a left-handed hitter, wears the
ball out batting against right-handers
but lefties are something else again.
He says that one reason for his poor
showing last year was the fact that
all too often in the past he was
platooned and did not get a chance
to swing against southpaws.
To give you an idea of how one-

sided McCovey's hitting was last year
he had an over-all batting average of
.280. He touched right-handers for
a .303 average and was no better
than .220 versus southpaws. His 44
home runs tied him with Hank Aaron
for the National League lead. He
hit 36 of those against right-handers
and only eight against lefties. Willie
says this season will prove whether
he can hit southpaws, and he thinks
he can.
By the way, McCovey obviously

would have won the home run title
hands down if he had gone to the
plate as many times as Aaron. Hank
was credited with 631 official at bats
and McCovey had 564, which is 67
less. Obviously, with 67 more times
at bat he would have hit five or
more homers. Willie had a terri:.3
slump in August and doesn't know
how to account for it. It wasn't battle
fatigue. He came back strong in
September. In July McCovey hit 13
home runs in 24 straight games and
drove in 27 runs. In August he hit
only three homers and at one stage
made only two hits in 41 at bats. But
in September he came back strong
with ten homers and a .322 average
for the month.

McCovey, for some reason, hits
better at night than in the day. He
says the only explanation he can
manage for that, is the fact that he
played so much night baseball in the
minors he became accustomed to it.

Billy Pierce thinks he can recapture
the Candlestick Park magic he had
two years ago and the San Francisco
Giants hope he can too. That's the
story in Billy's comeback campaign,
slated to begin just weeks from now
at the Giant's training camp in
Phoenix, Ariz. The 36-year-old south-
paw with the easy motion is not on
the roster but will try out for the
club like a free agent. What hap-
pened this winter was simply this,
the Giants could not afford to keep
Pierce on the roster because it would
mean bumping another younger man
off. So they gave him his uncondi-
tional release and told him to make a
deal for himself if he could. Bill
tried at the winter meetings in Los
Angeles and did get feelers from two
American League clubs but both
teams wanted him on a trial basis.
In short, no contract.
The Giants had told Billy he could

come to camp on the same basis. So,
thinking of Candlestick Park and its
gusty winds which favor southpaws,
Pierce decided to stick with the
Giants. You might remember that
in 1962, two short years ago, he went
unbeaten in 13 games in Candlestick.
He also won a World Series game
from the Yankees. But his over-all
record of 16 and six for the Giants
in '62 faded to three and eleven last
year. And it was believed in many
places, that Pierce was finished as a
big league pitcher. However, Billy
himself isn't convinced. The hitters
will have to do that for him. Perhaps
they can. They'll get the chance on
the exhibition circuit this spring.

Remember When Dept.—Who holds
the World Series record for hitting
in 17 consecutive games? It's Hank
Bauer, the present manager of the
Orioles.
Today's Sport Laugh — The first

time Yogi Berra played in Ebbets
field in a World Series game he re-
ceived explicit instructions on how to
make the long journey from his New
Jersey home to the park. Yogi got
to the ball park an hour early. He
was asked how that happened and
he replied: "I figured I'd take the
wrong train so I left the house an
hour ahead of time."

—John Breth

"A consultant is a well paid expert
brought in at the last minute to
share the blame."—W. E. Barnes,
Sleepy Eye (Minn.) Herald-Dispatch.

Bsisz: Things are going up, aren't
they?
Romh: Yes, I hear $10 was paid

for votes at the last election when

the old price was only $2.

Smart Alex Tourist: "What's your

speed limit here?"
Native: "Aint' got none. You fel-

lows can't go through here too fast

for us."

"An unbiased person is one who
has the same bias as you have."—Lee
Batcheler„ Sauk Rapids (Minn.)
Herald.

SOUTHERN STATES REGIONAL
BOARD MEETING HELD

Southern States Cooperative's dol-
lar volume in its purchasing division
for the first six months of the 1963-
64 fiscal year showed a 4.8 per cent
increase over the same period last
year, but net savings were down
slightly.

This information was contained in
a reported presented by M. A. Tom-
linson, Manager, Retail Operations,
of the cooperative, to members at a
regional board meeting held in West-
minster on Feb. 18.
These sessions— there are 47 of

them being held in a five-state area
—are held annually by the cooperative
Tomlinson told the session that vol-

ume for the purchasing division stood
at $44,640, 061 for the first half of
the fiscal year as compared to $42,-
595,350 a year ago. In marketing,
volume was 4,533,160, down 11.8 per
cent from a year ago, with only egg
marketing showing an increase. Poul-
try marketing volume was down, as
was the marketing of grain. The dip
in grain marketing reflected both
curtailment of small grain production
through government programs and
two years of severe drought in much
of the cooperative's operating ter-
ritory.
In helping farmers ride out the

drought disaster, Tomlinson pointed
out that Southern States has sup-
plied farmers with more than 25,000
tons of feed at reduced costs during
the first six months of the fiscal
year. In addition, a considerable
volume of seed was made available
at cost in the drought areas. Total
cost of this drought aid program
during the six months period was
about $100,000. Also during the same
period the cooperative shipped 43,621
tons of hay at out-of-pocket cost to
stricken farmers.

Increases were reported in feed,
seed, petroleum and miscellaneous
farm supplies, while fertilizer volume
dipped slightly.
Net savings for the period reached

about $550,000 for the six months
period, down from the $730,000 reach-
ed a year ago.
In pointing out the sound financial

condition of the cooperative, Tomlin-
son told members that the organi-
zation has about $6.00 of current
assets for each $1 of current debt.
One of the highlights of the meet-

ing was a discussion on "Meeting the
Changing Credit Needs of Farmers
Today," by a special credit panel.
The panel was composed of J. Herb-
ert Snyder, representing the Produc-
tion Credit Association of Frederick;
Vernon Beal, a representative of the
Union Na' 'nal Bank of Westminster,
and Josep.1 Jones of Westminster,
representing the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration. Robert W. Bryan,
Southern States regional manager of
the Baltimore area, was the panel
moderator.
The mernb=rs were also shown a

color film entitled "This Business
Called a Co-op for This Businessman
Called a Farmer."

Stanley P. Stabler of Brookville, a
director of the cooperative, presided
at the session.

Guest young farmers attending the
meeting were Allen L. Dutterer, Ro-
land Blum, Paul Roop, Donald Hess
and Herman Steffen.

Attending the session from this
area were Charles E. Shoemaker,
manager of Charles E. Shoemaker
Service Agency, local Southern States
retail outlet at Littlestown, Pa., and
board members Paul DeHoff, Paul
Harmon, Earl Crabbs and John S.
Dutterer.
And George C. Flohr, manager of

Southern States Taneytown Coop,
Inc., local Southern States retail out-
let at Taneytown and board members
Ralph Copenhaver, Murray Roan,
Myron Wilhide, Carl E. Weant, Luth-
er Senft, Glenn Kiser and Bernard
Hess.

ACCEPTED TO MEMBERSHIP
IN GUERNSEY CATTLE CLUB

"Mummy," said little Brian, "Tom-

my doesn't know how to swim because

his mummy won't let him go near

the water."
"Well, Tommy is a very good little

boy."
"Yes," answered Brian, thought-

fully, "and he'll go to Heaven the

first time he falls in."

"Life is not just as we take it
In this wonderful world of ours

Life's field will yield as we make it
A crop of thorns or flowers." —

Grady Glenn, Lexington (Ga.) Ogel-

thorpe Echo.

PETERBOROUGH, N. H.—Stephen
J. Laird, Westminster, Md., has been
accepted for Junior Membership in
The American Guernsey Cattle club.
By qualifying as a Junior Member

of the AGCC, Stephen will receive a
membership certificate and have the
privilege of registering Guernseys at
the low member rate. This junior
membership will be in effect until the
new member reaches 21 years of age.
Thousands of young people from

all over the United States have been
accepted for junior membership in
The American Guernsey Cattle Club
since the program started.
Requirements for junior member-

ship in the AGCC are simple. Young
people must be individual owners of
one or more purebred Guernseys, and
at least one of the animals must be
registered or become registered at the
time the youngster's application for
membership is processed. Applica-
tions for membership must be en-
dorsed by a State 4-H Club Leader,
County 4-H Club Agent, County Ag-
ricultural Agent, Vocational Agricul-
tural Supervisor, or an adult member
of the AGCC.

Full details on the new Junior
Membership Program may be obtain-
ed from The American Guernsey Cat-
tle Club, Peterborough, N. H.

Coach — How many runs did they
get off you in the first inning?

Pitcher: Only six.
"And in the second?"
"Eight."
"And in the third?"
"Aw, in the third I blew up and

went all to pieces."

"John writes that several of his
friends in the senior class have got
him interested in fencing," said Mrs.
Brown, putting down a letter.
"That's more than we could do

when he was home," sighed Mr.
Brown. "The sight of a spade or a
posthole digger always seemed to
give him the jitters."

"A legend is a lie that has attained
the dignity of age."—Virginia Gas-
kill, Pennsburg (Pa.) Town and
Country.

"The question is not can we afford
a modest mutual security program.
Rather the question is: Can we afford
not to afford it?" — Senator Hubert
Humphrey (D., Minn.).
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New Homes Feature
Country-Club Living

The gently rolling Brookhaven Hills just north of Dallas, Tex- ,are the site of Carriage Square Homes, a new group of qualihouses. The $24,000 Monticello, above—one of 15 models—has fot_rbedrooms, two baths, and a 20x15-foot den.
Quality—and in abundance—is

the keynote of Carriage Square
Homes on the fashionable north
side of Dallas, Texas.
Some people talk about "coun-

try club living" in a slightly fig-
urative sense, but not so Warren
Clark and Associates. Their Car-
riage Square Homes-500 of them
—are being built around and be-
tween the fairways of the Brook-
haven Country Club's three 18-
hole golf courses.
"We stress quality in all our

homes," said Joe C. Sowell, a
partner of Warren Clark and As-
sociates, "and that includes every
phase of construction. Take
the roof, for example. All Car-
riage Square Homes are roofed
with heavyweight asphalt shin-
gles, because we feel that's the
best roof we can put on a house.
The shingles offer texture and a
wide variety of colors, and pro-
vide real protection against our
Texas weather—and that means
scorching hot summers and cold
winters, as well as hail and high
winds."
Sowell added that, in keeping

with a recent Dallas trend, he is
offering mostly darker blends in
roof colors. These include black,
brown, gray, red and green.
White is also available.

Another quality feature includ-
ed in the basic price of the homes
is central air conditioning. To
add to both summer and winter
comfort and to keep heating and
air-conditioning costs low, Car-
riage Square Homes are insu-
lated to recommended standards
with mineral wool.

Up-to-date insulating standards
call for mineral wool with an in-
stalled resistance to heat loss of
R-19 or 24 in ceilings, R-11 in
wails and R-13 in floors above
unheated spaces.
The homes, available in more

than 15 designs, are priced in the
$25,000 class. They have either
three or four bedrooms, two or
more baths, and all have a family
room or den. Several models also
include a hobby room.

Exterior facing materials vary
from home to home, but br:2k
and stone are used extensively.
On some models the brick is
painted white, while on others
various shades of red are used.
Brookhaven Hills, where the

houses are being built, is located
near the new Stemmons Express-
way which puts it within easy
commuting distance of downtown
Dallas. Schools, shopping centers
and churches are nearby.

New Olympic Medal Designs

The Tokyo Olympic Organising Committee has approved thedesigns for the medals to be awarded to winners of the variousevents at the forthcoming Tokyo Olympic Games next Fall. Thedesigns were executed in plaster at the Osaka Mint Bureau, inaccordance with the design officially determined since the NinthAmsterdam Olympiad in 1928. The face of the medal features thewords "THE 18TH OLYMPIAD, TOKYO, 1964," together withthe female figure wearing an olive coronet. The reverse side (onthe right) shows a young victor with a palm leaf in, his hand andborne on the shoulders of nine youths.
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WE HAVE IT! NEW MONARCH PORTABLEBY REMINGTON GIVES YOU 12 EXTRA FEA-TURES NEVER BEFORE ASSEMBLEDON ANY PORTABLE UNDER $1009.2
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Single Key Sets
Columns & Indents!

a, 2-color Ribbon &
4' Stencil Control!
2 Erasure Table on

Cylinder!
A Removable Top
"' Cover!

S Calibrated Scale on
41 Paper Bail!
a Calibrated Paper

Tablet

7 Card & Writing Line
• F.:ale! 
Q Adjustable Paper

Edge Guide!

9 Variable Line Spacer!
h Carriage Centering

Lock!

11 Touch Regulator!

12 Lighter Weight!

New Remington Portable Typewriters
Priced as low as $59.50

PLUS TAX
INCLUDING CARRYING CASE

Charles L. Stonesifer
TANEYTOWN, MD.

DEALER

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
AND ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER
Open Evenings by Appointment

A modern day Billy—no kid—
Knows the danger whenever cars skid.

He tests out his brakes
And makes no mistakes

Like spin-around, sad Katy did!

PREVENT THOSE WINTER DRIVING WOESThe Safe Winter Driving League presents this safety tip fromthe National Safety Council for driving on snow or ice: "Knowthe condition of the road surface. Get the 'feel' of the road bytrying your brakes gently when away from other traffic. Thistells you how slick the road surface is. Then adjust yourand driving habits accord:ngly."

A Festive Wine-Basted Turkey

Roast turkey is a handsome centerpiece at any festiveThis bird — beautifully glazed on the outside, moist and tc ZITon the inside — qualifies for the highest praise. A very si.apieWine-butter baste treatment is all that's necessary to producethose qualities most desired in roast turkey. The pink Cailfornia.Rosé wine used in the baste is also an excellent choice to serveas the mealtime beverage. This recipe was developed for junior-Size (six to eight-pound) turkeys, but needs only to be doubledfor a larger bird.
ROAST TURKEY ROSE

(About 8 servings)
1 (6 to 8-pound) turkey ljz cup butter or margarine1 lime 1/2 cup California Rosé winePrepare turkey for roasting. Rub skin with cut lime and someof the butter. Place in roastin,g. pan and cover (use aluminumif pan does not have col/T.) Roast in moderately hot oven (375degrees F.) about 1 hour. Melt remaining butter. add wine andjuice from lime. Remove cover from turkey and roast 1 hourlonger or Until tender, 1-3.sting f•equently with butter-wine mixcure.
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5:00 Day by Day 7:02 Serenade5:05 Melody Time 7:29 Calendar of the Arts6:00 Headlines SE Weather 7:30 Serenade6:02 Relaxing Rhythms 8:00 The World Tonight7:00 Headlines & Weather 8:15 Music in the Night

9:00 CBS News & Weather
9:05 Concert Hour
10:00 CBS News & Weather
10:05 Moceilight Melodies
11:00 Headlines & Weather
11:02 Evening Hymn

SATT1RDAY
5:00 CBS News & Weather 8:00 Headlines & Weather 10:45 University Explcer5:05 Melody Time 8:05 Invitation to Learning 11:00 Headlines & We:tither6:00 Headlines & Weather 8:30 Music in the Night 11:05 In Our Day6:02 Relaxing Rhythms 9:00 CBS News & Weather 11:10 Day by Day7:00 Headlines & Weather 9:05 Concert Hour 11:15 Canterbury Hour7:02 Serenade 10:00 CBS News & Weather 11:30 Ave Maria Hour7:29 Calendar of the Arts 10:05 Moonlight Melodies 12:00 Headlines & Weather7:30 Serenade 10:30 Science Editor 12:02 Evening HymnNOTE: WF1013-FM also broadcasts "Gettin' Up Time" with Happy JohnnyMonday through Saturday, 5:00-8:00 A. M.

Brides' delight... our beautiful

FLOWER
WEDDING LINE

sad: 5 exciusiva nail; Regency Scripts

a.341_,As. _Wd aa-tet .6ria4-moob
INIOMTIANI

trodtAt,

eta. 0~c/054, fe
PlEAUSH

011r. am) 91:r0. 5D.Jara ea gl

ana 2rrs r-/Sur ge 531-ocierici
ROOMY,

When you choose from our famous Regency Flower Wed.
ding Line you need have no qualms about quality—this nch.
raised HELIOGRAVLNG* has all the distinction of the fie.
int craftsmanship—yet costs about half as much as you'd
gooses! Do see the many other elegant type styles.••for yowr
ecialpiete wedding stationery needs. *lie1iogravin4--ne4 se

agedupsd with engrevinj.

Ono to taco Kiosks A/ivory!

The Carroll Record Company, Inc.
DIAL PL. 6-6600 Taneytown, Md.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

THE

C-_;3111aLl'al
SPEAKS
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Sunday School L... p

BYj•DIC•IKENNETH FOREillik •

Unforgiven
Lesson for February 23, 1964

Background Scripture: Luke 7:36-50.

Devotional Reading: Ephesians 1:3-14.

THREE PEOPLE met together

that afternoon. There was a

crowd in the room but all we

know of the story is just what

these three persons said and did.

If artists had not painted it many

times it would seem very strange
to us. There the
guests were at the
long tables, only
lying down, not
sitting up straight
as we do. No wom-
en were guests,
but according to
custom the outer
doors were not
kept locked, and

Dr. Foreman apparently any

one could wander in. The guests

were all barefooted; they had

kicked off their sandals as a man

here would remove his hat. Sud-

denly a woman, no respectable

woman either, appeared behind

the place where one of the guests

reclined, and began to act in a

way which even then seemed more

than odd, wetting the guest's feet

with tears, wiping them dry with

her long hair, pouring on his feet

ointment from a beautiful white

flask. The woman's name we do

not know, for Luke who tells the

story was a gentleman; the host

was named Simon and the guest

was Jesus.
The mind of Simon
Why Simon had invited Jesus

we do not know; perhaps from

curiosity. He had not treated Jesus

with even common courtesy, so we

know Jesus was not the guest of

honor by any means. Simon had

an unpleasant mind. At that mo-

ment he was thinking sour

thoughts about Jesus and the

woman. For her he had no kind

thoughts. All he knew about her

was her reputation, and that was

all he wanted to know. He thought

all those tears etcetera were just

an act. He was ready to believe

the worst about her, not anything

good For Jesus, Simon also had

only contempt in his mind. The

reason for this was that Jesus did

not seem to despise the woman as

Simon did. Either Jesus knew this

woman for what she was, or he

didn't. If he did, then he was

wicked for letting her touch him.

If he didn't, then he was a fool.

That was the way Simon's mind

operated: believe no good about

any one.
The mind of a woman
The woman did not say a word

from beginning to end. If asked

what she was thinking, she might

not have been able to make a

sensible answer. But Simon could

not see what Jesus saw, that this

woman was passing through a

crisis. Her tears spoke for her.

Tears for the wasted years; tears

for the sins she had done, for the

life she had lived; tears perhaps

because she could not turn the

clock back and begin life where

she had first left the right road—

who knows how long ago? Tears

for her weakness, for resolutions

broken, for shame and for sorrow.

She hated what she had been. But

she had heard of Jesus. Just the

word that he would be there, had

brought her to seek him.

The mind of Jesus
Jesus knew what was in the

mind of Simon, and what was in

the mind of the woman. It is

said that Jesus "answered" Simon,

though Simon had not spoken a

word, only "talking to himself."

And he knew what was in the

woman's mind, he knew the tears

were not acting, they were real;

he knew why the woman cried;

and though she had not opened

her mouth he knew what she

really wanted. Did she know, her-

self? We may believe she did.

She wanted to be at peace with

God. Happiness, yes, but above all,

peace. She knew, if only in a dim

confused kind of way, that she

had cut herself off from women—

for women despise such a woman

more than men do; she had cut

herself off from clean people, cut

herself off from respectable so-

ciety. But what she wanted was
not respectability, it was peace.
And so Jesus—who knew not only
the mind of men and women, but
the mind of God—said the healing
word: Your sins are forgiven . . .
go in peace. Simon was a Pharisee,
and pharisees led sheltered lives.

His sins may have been far fewer
than the woman's. But Jesus could

not say to .Simon, Your sins are
forgiven. Simon had no tears for

his sins, no repentance. And God

does not send his peace to those

who do not want it.

(Based on outlines copyrighted by the

Division of Christian Education, National

Council of the Churches of Christ in the

U.S. A. Released by Community Press

'Service.)

I have sworn upon the altar of God

-eternal hostility against every form

of tyranny over the mind of man.
—Thomas Jefferson.

This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Carroll County, in

Maryland, letters Testamentary on

the personal estate of

MAURICE D. BOWERS,

late of Carroll County, deceased. All

persons having claims against the

deceased are warned to exhibit the

same with the vouchers thereof, leg-

ally authenticated, to the subscriber,

on or before the 3rd day of Septem-

ber, next; they may otherwise by law

be excluded from all benefits of said

estate.
Given under my hand this 24th

day of January, 1964.
ALICE L. WOLFE,

Surviving Executor.

Mail to R. G. Hoffman, Atty.,

Westminster, Md.
1-30-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Carroll County, in

Maryland, letters Testamentary on

the personal estate of

ETHEL L. BANKARD

late of Carroll County, deceased. All

persons having claims against the

deceased are warned to exhibit the

same with the vouchers thereof, leg-

ally authenticated, to the subscriber,

on or before the 17th day of Septem-

ber, next; they may otherwise by law

be excluded from all benefits of said

estate.
Given under my hand this 4th day

of January, 1964,
HELEN I. BANKARD,

Executrix.
2-13-5t
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DESIRABLE
DAIRY FARM 7?1

FOR SALE

I. Modern House, located along I

I hard road, near Middleburg. r:

Md. Modern cow barn, bank 0

41:1 barn, loafing shed, two silos,

N other outside buildings. Land
°... in high state of cultivation. ::
... 0I MRS. EARLE F. KEEFERn

KEYMAR, MD. 0

3gE 
I

NEu PHONE: 775-2348

2-13-tiOE
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TURKEYS
BROAD BREASTED

BRONZE and WHITES

HENS: 14 —22 lbs.

GOBS: 18 - 34 lbs.

BROWER BROS.
4. TANEYTOWN, MD. 

• •

Phone: PL 6-5484

11-7-tf

Tesammossmossisamossimmj
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KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flower:, Designs

Corsages
LI TTLESTOWN, PENN A.

AREA CODE 717

Phone 359-4824

311
2:
311

311

0220:202:0:20220:2021=0:202202:sel:20::

WORLD'S
LARGEST,
AUTO INSURANCE ((WARTA

Call,
STATE FARM MUTUAL state Farm Agent

AUTOMOBILE
111541RANCE COMPANY 756 - 6733

ARTHUR GARVIN, JR.
8-9-tf

HARBAUGH'S

RADIO & TV REPAIRS
ROBEZT L. HARB.A UGH

R. F. D. 2

TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE: PL 6 - 64%
2-6-3t

Retsoutriwkwisio.0

••

50 0 0.0

FROZEN FOOD
LOCKER

RENTING
Otterdale Mill, Inc.

Phone PLymouth 6-4786

OTTERDALE MILL ROAD

TANEYTOWN

Open week-days 8 a. m. to 9 p. 
m

Sundays and Holidays 9 a. m. to

12 noon and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

ototososomosozososetosososoososotososososos.s.:,)

J. ALFRED
HELTEBRIDLE
TANEYTOWN, MD.

GOING TO NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR?
BUY YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE AT A DISCOU

NT.

$2.00 ADULT TICKET — $1.35

$1.00 CHILD TICKET — 671/2 0

For the convenience of our patrons we have secure
d a supply of

Tickets. The Discount Sale ends February 28,
 1964.

THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE C

ORP.

•••••4••• • ••••••• •••••••••••••

When You Think Of Insurance
THINK OF

KEMPER INSURANCE
FOR THE KEMPER CARE YOU HEAR ABOUT

ON TELEVISION

SECURITY — SERVICE — SAVINGS

SEE YOUR KEMPER INSURANCE MAN NOW!

LOCALLY, HE IS

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
Taneytown, Md. 756-6960

UNIONTOWN ROAD 2-6-tf 1

All Purpose Tacker of
For Men and Women.

POWER-PAK TACKMASTER by Wialzirram&

The ideal "All-Purpose" Tacker...Easy to operate... for
tireless, steady operation by men or women. Weighs only
20 ounces! Snug stapling nose gets into "hard-to-reach"
areas. COMPACT AND PORTABLE. Fits into pocket, goes
with the operator from job to job. Has built-in Staple
Remover. Fast trigger action... Drives staples flush.

Takes 3 staple sizes! Loads up to 140 Markwell
RH 3/16,, leg, RHO 5/16" leg and RHL %" leg Car- $095
bon Steel Staples.
Complete with 1000 Asst'd. Staples_ ...... only U•

The Carroll Record Company

People America
Facts from Comptons

America boasts about 250,000 Indi-
ans, most of whom live on reservations -
where they elect their own governing

councils. Under federal law, all Indi-
ans born in the U. S. since 1924 have
full rights of citizenship and can come
and go from reservations as they

please.

9

'Re

I I I

. - Stores on Indian re-
' servations are still known
as trading posts although most

, % /419. transactions are made with

cash. The name goes back to the days when goods

were swapped for food and tools. Today, trading

posts also operate as banks, licensed by the Indian

Service.

In peace and war, Indians have
contributed greatly to America's
heritage. Comptons Encyclopedia
notes the accomplishments of Jim
Thorpe, voted best all-round ath-
lete of the 20th Century, In World
War II, Navajo marines confused
,the enemy by radioing messages
in their Indian tongue.

c(r"

Your Advertisement

Should Apirar

Here ---

Many Readers Will See It!

CHEVELLE! MALIBU SUPER SPORTS by CHEVROLET

Background, new Chevelle Mal
ibu Super Sport Coupe; foreground, Chevelle Malibu Super Sport Convertible.

What's so super about the Chevelle Malibu Super Sports?
Inside? Front bucket seats. All-vinyl interior. Ammeter,

oil pressure and water temp gauges. Floor-mounted

straight-line shift lever for Powerglide* or sporty 4-

Speed* stick shift.
Under the hood? Lots of choice. Two Sixes—standard

120-hp and optional 155-hp*. Three V8's, from stand-

ard 283-cu.-in. up to (you're reading it right!)

327-cu.-in.* Try this one to flatten out hills!

Options*? Electric tachometer, Positraction
CHEVROLET

rear axle, sintered-metallic brake linings and sports-

styled simulated walnut steering wheel, to name just

a few of them.
Outside? Special moldings and wheel covers, SS iden-

tification. Actually, about all that's not super about

these Malibu SS Coupes and Convertibles is their price.

And the best way to find out what everything

else is that makes them so super is to drive one.

Your Chevrolet dealer can take care of that.
'Optional at extra cost.

- THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevel
le • Chevy II • Corvair • Corvette

See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

Marriage: The result of a man get-

ting hooked with his own line.

11 
Phone: PL 6-5141

...
ATION WIDE

Mutual Insurance Co.

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Life Insurance Co.

' Home Office L- Columbus, 0.

LOWRY CHEVROLET, INC.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
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OVERWEIGHT?
REDUCE WITH UNA-TRIM

$1.00 for 72 tablets
TANEYTOWN PHARMACY

Mail Orders Filled

DR. PAUL ROXIN'S
OFFICE

WILL BE CLOSED
FROM

FEBRUARY 24 till MARCH 2

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

WHEAT ......... ................. $1.95
BARLEY $1.15
OATS  $ 75
CORN  $1.40

INSURED SAFETY

for your savings account.

START YOURS NOW!

AUGUSTA
Building and Loan Ann.

Westminster: Shopping Center
Baltimore: 420 N. Howard St.

Dundalk: 7 Center Place
Annapolis: 6 West Street

4MINNEMI•041M...M.-041•0!.0”1:14•1•114,04/43

Week-End Specials
FEBRUARY 20 - 21 - 22, 1964.

CRISCO  3-lb. can 690

FRESH PARTS of TURKEYS

PICNIC STYLE, PORK ROAST
HICKORY SMOKED PICNICS   290 lb.
Breaded Shrimp Chunkies  2-lb. box $1.29

FRESH FLOUNDER

FRESH LOBSTER DAINTIES   lb. $1.89

FRESH SCALLOPS

FRESH PRODUCE
MME111111.1.1M1111111=1.1111M

FLORIDA ORANGES   doz. 490

Indian River white seedless Grapefruit   4/390

CALIFORNIA LEMONS   6/190

Red and White CAKE MIX  
Argo PEACHES (sliced)  4 for $1.00
Musselman's CHERRY PIE Filling   3 $1.00

Dulany Fordhook LIMAS   5/$1.00

DOUGHERTY'S Super-Chrift
EAST BALTIMORE STREET - l'ANEYTOWN, MD.

PUBLIC SALE
OF CATTLE, HOGS, LAYING HENS, AND

FARM MACHINERY

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1964
AT 1.00 O'CLOCK, P. M.

The undersigned discontinuing farming, will offer at Public Sale
located one and one half miles from Taneytown, Md., on Uniontown
Road or Trevanion Road, the following:

FARM MACHINERY
D-12 Allis-Chalmers tractor, with power take off and hydraulic;
2 row cultivators, 14-in. bottom plows, snow blade, 2 disc harrows, Al-
lis-Chalmers 2-row corn planter, 3-section lever harrow, 2-section har-
row, new Ideal wagon with grove bed, pull type tractor plows, dirt
scoop, Oliver manure spreader, 20 ft. x 6" tractor belt, 2 log chains,
new oak lumber, (2 x 4), (2 x 6), (lx 3) laths, 3 x 6 x 14 ft. wagon
beams and cross members, storm windows, other windows, horse
land plow, fur-out plow; barn, 50 x 30, old time siding and metal roof.

CATI'LE, HOGS and SOME STRAW
Three heifers, one Herford, two Angus, one Herferd bull, about 500
lbs. each. Cattle T. B. and blood tested, 3 fat hogs, about 200 lbs.

CHICKEN and POULTRY EQUIPMENT
400 Shaver Star Cross Leghorn laying Hens, one year in March,
laying about 75%; Keenco egg washer, Keene° egg grader, master
built egg room cooler, (like new); Roto egg washer, 3 electric hover
type brooders, (2 for 300 chicks), (one for 100 chicks); one 6-bulb
500 chick brooder, lots of chicken feeders and water fountains, 2 8-
ft. automatic waters, electric hot water heater, 6 roll-a-way type
chicken nests, 3 light time clocks, grit feeders, chicken roost, eggbaskets, coops, other articles not mentioned.

Terms: CASH with Clerk on day of sale.

LEONARD WANTZ, JR., Owner
Not responsible for accidents.

GUSS SHANK, Auctioneer.

CARL HAINES, Clerk. 2-20 3-5

Wintri)1424)3(22130:13$1133301401343M401331:(11:1013•0:240.22 011:33=43612:11-0224

itX WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SALE
Friday & Saturday ••A

21:g Cabbage . . . 2 lb., 110 Boneless Flounder 370 t
Cod Fillets . . . 390 lb. 3 lb. brd. Haddock 1.59 II.,

I U.S. Good T-Bone Steaks, 790 lb.

)a£
doej xf_nattnaltioturmottsuitt_nosunttmes.tranmsammenomntottrmlon:04

!

I
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FORSALE - REAL ESTATE
at 86 W. BALTIMORE ST., in TANEYTOWN, MD., the following:
10-ROOM HOUSE, weatherboard with asbestos shingles, five rooms
and semi-bath downstairs, four rooms and complete bath upstairs,
hot water heat, oil fired furnace, storm doors and windows down-
stairs, slate roof, front and side porch, hooked up to city sewer,
shingled summer house, attached; 2-car garage and shop with sealed
over head, storage space above; 12 x 45 chicken house with running
water and automatic fountains, all occupying a lot 50' x 333', more or
less. Terms-CASH, and immediate possession. If not sold by March
2, 1964 sale offer will be withdrawn. Interested parties contact:

NORMAN S. DEVILBISS, Owner
14 MIDDLE STREET, TANEYTOWN, MD. 2-20-2t

4. 1,..t.:..:,:ototot0tototoSaSotOt<>tat0iatotat to otojotojotototot0:c2o:,

MACY'S PRESIDENT
RECOMMENDS ...

Newspaper advertising as the back-
bone of retail advertising. "The day
is long gone when a store owner can
look mainly to passers-by to generate
business-even if his location is on
the busiest corner. Customers must
be attracted from their homes, of-
fices, and shops. The most powerful
way of doing this is through good
and effective advertising in strong,
interesting and widely read news-
papers."

David L. Yunich, President,
R. H. Macy Co., New York.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters Testamentary on
the personal estate of

MARY S. BAUMGARDNER,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 30th day of Septem-
ber, next; they may otherwise by law
be excluded from all benefits of said
estate.
Given under my hand this 17th day

of February, 1964.
Clyde Richard Baumgardner,

Executor.
2-20-5t

WANTED
MUSKRATS up to $2.00

BLACK RATS, 250 extra

GINSENG op to $23 per lb.

Highest prices all other furs

PROMPT PAYMENT
LIBERAL GRADING

Write for free copper trap tags
SHIP TO:

SINGER
Fur Company

PEEKSKILL, NEW YORK
Est. 1889

2-20 & 3-5
0

otototetototetotototo ototototototototo:otototo
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1,000 Family Stamps Free to Some Lucky Person
Double Stamps to Everyone

CENTER MEAT MARKET

Man, what
used car
savings!
And here's your last chance to
get 'em ... last week of your Ford
Dealer's Hot Year Hootenanny Sale!

Our fast-selling '64 line is attracting
the best batch of trade-ins ever! And
we're pricing 'em low to move 'em
out fast! But hurry! You'll be singin'
the blues if you miss this big Hoot-
enanny Sale-and it lasts only a few
more days. Better act now!

Still the greatest get-together
of makes and models you've ever seen!

Greatest savings ever!

SPECIAL OFFER!
EXCITING HOOTENANNY LP
New album starring the Belafonte Folk Singers,
the Browns, Cayuga's Waiters, Jimmy Drift-
wood, Walter Forbes, the Limeliters, the Living
Voices, Miriam Makeba, the Sons of the Pio-
neers, the Villagers, the Wayfarers, the Wind-
jammers and the Womenfolk. Only $1.00.
Regular $3.98 value. Now at your Ford
Dealer's. But hurry! The supply is limited.

F.D.A.F.

CROUSE FORD SALES, INC.
Phone PL 6 6655

•

"PRIDE OF EVERY AGE!"
"Oh, Washington! thou hero,

patriot sage, Friend of all climes,
and pride of every age!"

-Thomas Paine
May we all join in commemorating the
232nd anniversary of the birth of George
Washington, born on February 22, 1732.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

WASHINGTON
LOOKED UP
The Washington monu-

ment, built to honor our first
president, is the tallest all-
stone structure in the world.
It is 555 feet 5 inches tall.

This fitting tribute to
George Washington was
paid when the cornerstone
was laid. A speaker said,
"Build it to the skies, you
cannot outreach the loftiness
of his principles." This truth
applies today.

(This bank will be closed
February 22nd in observance
of Washington's Birthday.)

erilitomf, 'VA

The Birnie Trust Company
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
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GEORGE WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE
Friday and Saturday Only 

I WERE NOW
Perfection Heaters #525  $16.95 $12.49

1:2 • Speed Queen Washer  189.95 129.95
g Egg Plates  

1 

.98 .69

1.19 .89Window Blinds 

Cotton Mops  2.50 1.89
O • Crystal Waste Baskets   2.99 1.99

Crystal Cake Covers   2.99 1.99
I Laundry Cart   3.79 2.98
0• Toy Chest   12.95 7.88 
tt • Hoover Waxer   29.95 23.95

I Fire Extinguisher   1.09 .89
• Garbage Cans, 5 gal.   1.79 1.45
ft Airplane w/Engine   10.00 7.49

Duravel Flat Paint   4.99 3.29
I Springfield Tiller  109.95 94.99
GE Transistors   14.95 10.49

.4 Jacobsen Mowers   SAVE $15.00
I Alum. Ladders, 5'  17.98 9.99
f: Ice Skates   14.95 10.98

1
0 Roasters   .95 .75

Toilet Chairs   6.95 5.49

3Cf
22

Toys  1/4 to 1/2 OFF

REINDOLLAR'S HARDWARE
TANEYTOWN, MD.

•.4:23:111011111M02:33116101•1113320:2011•11.111r323=11111111111111.3310:133111111W


